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Binner by Priests in Evening;
Program of Toasts
Announced.
A new feature in the festivities next
Thursday on account of the consecration
of the Rt. Rev. Bishop-elect A. J. Schu
ler, S.J., was announced this week. Im«iediately after the banquet to be given
to the new bishop anir'visiting clergy a t
the Brown Palace hotel on the evening
of October 28, there will lie a reception
to the bishop by the Catholic laity of
Denver. In ^ e receiving line will be
Bishop Schuler, the visiting ecclesiastics
and the presiding officers of all the
Catholic societies in the city, including
the I’ourth Degree Knights of Colu.Tihus,
the Third Degree Knights of Columbus,
the Knights of St. John, tlie Ancient
Order of Hibernians and others.
The banquet, which will be attended
by eight or nine bishops and a t ^least
ninety priests, will start pro^jitly at
7 o’clock. The Rev. Hugh L. McMen^^
min, rector of the Cathedral, will be
toastm aster. Archbishop .T. B. Pitaval,
of Sante Fe, N. M., metropolitan under
"\Vhoin comJ^ both the Diocese of Di’iiver
and Bishop Schuler’s new Diocese of K1
Paso, will pronounce the invocation. The
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, bishop of Lin-,
coin, Xeb., a famous orator, will respond
to the toast, “Our Holy Father” ; the
Rt. Rev. Joseph Sarsheld (Hass, C.M.,
recently consecrated bishop of Salt Lake,
will respond to, “Our Country” ; the Rev.
William O’Ryan, rector of St. Leo’s
church, Denver, will speak on “The Epis
copacy”. Bishop Schuler will respond to
Father O’Ryan’s talk.
It is anticipated th at the banquet and
toastmaking will be finished by 0 o’clock,
when the reception by the laity will
■start promptly. It had been planned at
Bret to have some prominent laymen at
the banquet, but it was later decided to
make this purely a clerical affair.
It is purposed to have an escort
«f several hundred,laymen take Bishop«lect Schuler from the Cathedral rectory,
G'riutbpio;thej Ca^^
on the con-'!
secretion morning. The Knights of Co
lumbus on Tuesday evening arranged to
have a delegatioir there. All^the other
male Catholic societies will be represent
ed. The committee arranging for the
escort and also for the
consecration
evening lay reception consists of William
P. Horan, for the Third Degree K. of C.;
Jam es A. Clarke, for the Fourth Degree;
Colonel H. Livingstone, for the Knights
of St. John, and Frank Barkhausen, for
the Hibernians. These men invite all
other societies of both men a n j women
to co-operate with them.

As announced in last week’s Register,
the consecration ceremonies begin at the
Cathedral at 9 o’clock, and will last
about three hours. Admission will be
by ticket only, because this is the only
way of handling the crowds. Most of
tickets are in the hands of the Jesuit
•
Fathers at the Sacred IJpart parish, and
this congregation, of which Bishop-elect
Schuler was pastor when he was named
to the hierarchy, will get the preference
in the admissions. Elaborate prepara
tions are under way for the pontifical
high mass .of Bishop Schuler a t the
Sacred Heart church the Sunday follow
ing his consecration at 10:30. The Rev.
AVilliam O’Ryan, of St. Leo’s, will speak.
So far. it is known positively that
these bishops will be present at the.con
secration: Archbishop J. B. Pitaval, of
SantCj Fe, consecratpr; the Rt. Revs.
Patrick A. McGovern of Cheyenne and
Henry Granjon of Tliscon, assistant conaecrators; the Rt. Rev. J . S. Glass, C.M.
of Salt Lake; the Rt. Rev^ J. J. Hennessy, of Wichita; the Rt. Rev. J. H.
(Continued on Page 4, Column 7.) *

First Photograph Printed of St. Rev. Bishop-elect A. J. Schuler, S. J., of El
Paso, Texas, Showing Him in Episcopal RobM. Re Will Be Consecrated
Next Thursday. Given to The Register by Courtesy of the Jesuit Fathers.
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Something entirely n ^ in Denver is
to be inaugurated at the Holy Ghost
cliurch, Curtis street near Nineteenth, by
the Rev. Garrett J, Bi\rke, rector. He
intends to celebrate a ..is^i-day mass on
each holy day of obligation. The first
will be ofliTed on November 1, Feast of
All Saints, one of the six holy days of
obligation in the year.
The Holy Ghost church is situated
right on the o<lge of the business district,
and many men and women who work
down town will undoubtedly take advan

tage of the new service. Attendance at
-it will fulfill the obligation of hearing
mass on holy days. Persons who find it
difficult or impossible to attend mass in
the early morning will get an opportu
nity sucli as they have never had before
to carry out the command of the Chilrcli.
The Holy Ghost church annually holds
noon-day Lenten services several times a
M’eek for business people, and the edifice
is crowded. This can be taken as an in
dication of the popularity that will mark
the noon mass.

B is h o p M a tz R e c o v e r in g ;
I s A b le to

W a lk A r o u n d

AH reports to the contrary notwith
standing. the Rt. Rev. J{. C. Matz, bishop
of IVnver. is rapidly rec*\-ering from his
recent illness, and there,is every reason
to liope -that he will lie able to be in the
sanctuary next ’TliursdaF morning wlien
the Rt. Rev. A. J. Schuler, S.J., is con
secrated bishop of K1 Paso. There have
b«‘cn niAny exaggerated' rumors abroail
about the bishop’s illneiss. There is no
truth in tlie reports t^ a t he has been
in extremely critical s^ p e , or that hi>
will bt‘ unable to look
affairs
—Photo bv Xnst.

of the diocese unassisted and have to ask
for a coadjutor. He will be able, after a
few weeks, to resume bis duties and
again actively direct the Denver diocese
in his usual capable manner.
The bishop is now able to walk around
his liouse. He was even able to walk
down to his study on the first floor for a
few minutes on Tuesday. His strengtfi
is returning remarkably fast. He was
not permitted to see all visitors this
we<-k, but he saw a few, including Miv
and Mrs. John F. Campion.

ANNA LONOVAN.

J

BISHOP SCHULER TO STAY
R e la tiv e s o f F r . C a lla n a n
WEEK AFTER CONSECRATION

MARY HARRINGTON.

I r i s h 'S e h o o l C h a m p io n s

The Rt. Rev, 'Bishop A. J. Schuler,, S. the college faculty, a delegation of the
and the.lnrgcst rejir'f»ei»t»i«f
a fte r
ijfeelMiMwilh stttdMil.
spend one w ^ft^ T len v er. He will leave tion.of the alumni ever brought together
Two young cousins of the Rev. M. F.
for his new see at El Paso either on the since tlie formation of tlie organization
niglit of Thursday, November 4, or on will be present to make the occa.sion a Callanan, P.R., of Annunciation parish,
the morning of Friday, November 5. memorable one. Besides, former students IVnvcr, liave attained national recogni
From the time of his consecration, until of Jesuit schools of the country who re tion in Ireland for their industry in
he leaves, he will be the honor guest at side in Denver will be especially invited.
a series of exercises arranged in his be It is expected to make this a big testi school. At tlie government intermediate
monial of the loyalty and regard of examinations of the schools there, Mary
half.
The people of the Sacred Heart parish the alumni for the college and the new
win hold a reception in his honor at prelate wlio once helped guide its for
Adelphian hall on the evening of Sunday, tunes; The offieei'8 of the association
October 31, the day he celebrates bis are as follows: President, .Tolin J. Sul
first pontifical high mass in their church. livan; vice president. Dr. Martin D. CurOn the fpllowing Tuesday afternoon, the rigah; secretary, J. Hervey Nicliols, Jr.-,
students of the Sacred Heart school will treasurer, Daniel J. Floyd. Those who
give a program in his honor a t the cfame desire further information or wish to
hall. They are now rehearsing under the make reservations may communicate
direction of the Sisters of Charity. Op with anv of the above officers.
The Rt. Rev. Joseph Patrick Lynch,
Thursday, the' bishop will be given a re
bishop
of Dallas, Texas, who was to have
ception by the students of the Sacred CONVERT TO CHURCH IS
Heart college at the college, where he
prcacliwl
at the consecration of tlie Rt.
BRIDEGROOM DAY AFTER
was formerly a member of the faculty.
Rev. Bishop-cicet A. J. Schuler, S J., in
All these affairs are in addition to the
Edward Qualkinbush of the Adams
the Denver Cathedral next Thursday,
banquet by the clergy, the reception by hotel, a convert to the Catholic Cliurch,
the laity and the banquet by the Sacreil was baptizinl by the Rev. Father E. J. will not be able to deliver the sermon,
Heart college alumni. The latter event Mannix at the Cathedral on Tuesday. and the Rev. ilichael J. O’Connor, S.J.,
will take place Monday evening, Novem Yesterday morning, with the same of St. Ijouis university, former editor of
ber 1.
priest officiating at the same church, “America,” who gave the retreat for the
priests of the Denver diocese last sum
Arrangements have been completed for Mr. Qualkinbush ano Miss Bridget
mer. will speak in his stead.
Marne
Carroll
were
married.
the banquet to be given by the alumni
Bishop Lynch, it will be remembcrwl,'
association.
Bishop-elect Schuler is
was accidentally shot in the leg while be
known and admired by a host of tlie i PROTESTANT GIVES PRAISE
was walking tlie streets of Dallas re
former students. The affair will be held
TO DOMINICAN FATHERS
cently. He was witll his vicar general
at the Kaiserhof hotel. It wiU be unique
A Protestant who visited The Register and they heard slmoting. Tlie bishop re
in that, with the exception ^of several
prominent civic officials, the gathering office this week declared: “I heard the marked that they had bt'tter watch out,
will be composeil entirely of former Dominican Fathers speak at St> Francis they might be hit by a random shot,
Jesuit pupils assembled to pay their re de Sales’ church last night. Tliey are when there was a sudden pain in his leg
spects to a priA t of the Jesuit order certainly excellent preachers. I intend and it was discovered tliat he had been
chosen to be the first bishop of a new- to go back every night until the mission struck. He wrote to Denver a few days
western diocese. Plans have been made is over.” The mission closes next Sun ago, saying that he was ■still in the in
firmary. This ■was the first direct notifi
for a large attendance. The members of day evening.

Glynn, aged 15, won the most coveted
prize of all in exliibition, and her brother
Thomas won the first prize^for middle
grade work. The youngsters got these
honors in competition with all the other
j pupils of the same grade in Ireland,
' Father Callanan js a native of Ireland.

B is h o p L y n c h , S h o t, C a n n o t
P rea ch

a t C o n s e c r a tio n

PRIEST CONVERT, SON OF A BAPTIST MINISTER,

V

cation Coloradoans had received of his
accident or condition. WTiile he will not
be able to preach, he did not say he
would not be here for the con.secration,
and it is cxiiected that he will come.
Bishop Lynch surrendered a part of
liis diocese to the new bishopric of KI
Paso.
Next Tliursday's will be the second
consecration at which Father O’Connor
has preached. He was tlTe orator when
Bishop Muldoon was consecrated.

HOSPITAL NURSE IS
CONVERT TO CHURCH
Miss Gladys May Neidie, a native of
Grt-eley, Colo., now a nurse at St. .Jo
seph’s hospital, is a convert to the Cath
olic Oiurch and was baptized by the
Rev. E. J. Mannix at the Cathedral on
Saturday. She had been instructed by
Father Mannix. Miss Mary Akolt was
her godmother.

HAZEL Si-MITII.

FATHER SERVANT CALLED
TO SEE ARCHBISHOP
The Rev. Robert Servant, rector at
Golden, was called to Santa Fc this
wc<-k for a coiifcrciicc with Arclibishop
Pitaval. He will return to liis parish
next Tuesday, when the archbishop will
come hero for tlic consecration of Bishopelect Schuler.

W ill Strive to Do Away WRh
Feeling Against C atholic'
Church. ‘
John H. Reddin of Denver, supreiM
master of the Fourth Degree Knights of
Columbus, and a member of the supreme
board of directors, this week announced
a great new national movement in the
order of interest to the entire Catholic
jMipuIace.
Hon. Bourke Cochran of New York^
well known orator, has been engaged b y
the knights to deliver a series of addre.ises during November in several of
tire large cities of the country. His sub
ject will be,- “A Pica for Peace.” Tiiis
does not refer to the ^war in Europe,
to the condition of religious bigotry th a t
exists in-tills country. The dates<of the
lectures are as follows: New York city,
November 7; Philadelphia, Novembw 9;
Cleveland, November 11; Chicago, No
vember 14; St. Paul, November 17; StLouis, November 21; Ijoulsville, Novem
b er'23; Boston, November 28.
The largest auditoriums in these cities
will be engaged, and it is expected th a t
audieniccs of ten to twenty thousand will
hear America’s most \)rilhant orator in
each of these places. The lectures are to
be free to everybovly, and will seek to
enlighten the public about the Catholic
Church and its attitude towards oar
country and its institutions, refuting the
many, slanders now in circulation. This
work is in charge of the commission on.
religious prejudice, appointed by the su
preme council of the Knights of Cohimbns, of- which Col. P. H. Callahan of
Ijonisvillc, Ky., is chairman.
Bourke Cochran recently joined the
Kniglits of Columbus and is a very enthusiastic and active member of the or
der.
It is lioped to send out additional
speakers to reach other cities.

■u:

PIONEER WESTERN E. OF C.
COUNCIL 15 YEARS O U )
At the suggestion of the new grand
knight, William P. Horan, Denver coancil,.Knights of Columbus, will celebrate
its fifteenth anniversary on November
18. The committee in charge is com
posed entirely of veterans and includes
some of the best known Catholic men in
Denver. It is proposed to have a ball.
The event will be made memorable in
the annals of tlic council. Denver c o n n - ^
cil is tlie first council of the order in the
West, and it was from this branch th a t
l» s Angeles, Mexico City, all the Colo
rado councils and ma^:y others w^re
founded.
The committee incladcs .Tohn H. Red
din. Dr. Edward Dclchanty, J. K. Mullen,
John B. McGauran, W. F. Allen, Herbert
C. Fairall and David O’Brien, all past
grand knights of the council.
.Tolin II. Reddin gave an address before
Denver Council on Tuesday evening on
"What Have the K. of C. Done?” He re
counted their estalilislimcnt of a chair of
liistory ami fifty scliolarships a t the
Catliolic miivcr.sity, tlieir frce-lecture bu
reaus, and their great charity work, the
latter done so secretly that even the
members often know little of it. ' But
their greatest work lia.s been spiritually.
In tlie west, particularly, they have
brought many men back to the Church.
They do not mix in politics, but they are
a great help to the Church in its rela
tions with the government.

GIORZA’S MASS TO BE
FATHER O'RYAN TO TALK
SUNG AT ST. ELIZABETH’S
ON CHURCH’S AUTHORITY
The Rev. William OT{yan will speak at
St. Leo’s ehureh next Sunday morning,
10:3d mass, on “Autliority in the Cath-.
olic Church.” There will he several more
talks in his excellent series proving the
truth of Catholicity.

A beautiful musical program will be
given at the 10:30\ma.ss in St. Eliza
beth's churcli-«next Sunday morning. Giorza’s mass will be suii^, and there will
be a trio at the offertory, “Jesu IX-i
Vivi,” by Mrs. McGraw and Messrs.
Evans and McCluskev.

FIRST VOTE STANDING ANNOUNCED IN

VISITS GOLDEN; JUST BACK FROM WAR FIELD CATHOLIC REGISTER’S TRIP CAMPAIGN
The Rev. Father Carl Jones, of San
Francisco, a Catholic priest who has the
unusual distinction of being the son of
a Baptist preacher, visited Golden on his
way to San Francisco last week., He
wanted to set-his birthplace, so went up
from Denver to the old-time capital of
Colorado. Father Jones 'was converted
to Catholicity frhen he was^a student i t
the L’niversitjf of California, where his
father is n^w librarian'.'
But his convereibn and ministerial par-entage are not* Fathers Jones’ only dis
tinction. He has just come hack from
Europe, where he had been since the out
break of the war. He was arrested re
cently in Italy five times within a single
day on the chaise of being a spy, but
managed to prove his complete innocence
and was let out each time. He has been
in Italy, Germwy, France, and England,
but decided, after numerous adventures,
th a t the United States was the safest
place to be in suck- jstrenuous times, so
sought the peaceful shores of this nation.
Father Jones was ordained to the Cath
olic'priesthood two years ago. His health
was not good; heace his extensive trav-

#ls. While in Golden, last week, he was
the- guest of the Rev. Robert Servant,
pastor there.
*
It’hen the young priest was- studying
philosophy at th'e University of Califori^ia, he became dissatisfied with the logic
of the Protestant religion, and iiegan to
read with the hope of finding a faith
that would be more satisfactory to him.

He started to study Catholicity, and be
came more and more iaipresseil with it.
Going to his father, he announced tiiat
he intended to become a Catholic.
Did the father rave and tlireaten to'
turn the son out of the house? Did lie
insinuate tliat ulterior motives were be
hind the conversion?
He did not.

Cathedral School Surprises Firemen
by Emptying Itself in Forty Seconds
The Denver fire department gave the
Cathedral school a surprise test on Tues
day add found th at institution so ready
th a t the blaze ^ghters were startled.
An automobile filled with firemen sud
denly stopped before the school. One of the
men went into the building and, without
any warning, pnUed the fire alarm. He
remembered what signal was used, hav
ing visited the building last term. Im-

mediately, all over the building, doors
flew open and children started to file^out
with a celerity and precision th at re
sounded of careful practice. Within forty
seconds there was not a child in the
building. I t is one of the largest school
structures in the state, and houses, more
than half a thousand students daily. The
visit of the firemen was a surprise even
to the principal and te a c h ^ of the
school.

This
what he said: “Well, you "don’t
give up any thing of what you believe.
The only thing is, you add a little more.
You are on the right road. Go ahead.”
The young man announ'.-ed his inten
tion to study for the Catholic pi icsthowi
and some of his friends wondered
whether his father would attend the or
dination.
“You could not keep him away witli a
shotgun,” the young cleric told them.
.-Vnd he was right. The Baptist clergy
man was among the most interested w it
nesses of the sacred ceremony.
Many of the old-time residents of
Golden remember Father Jqnes’ fathei
well. The present Baptist pastor in that
city said to Father Servant last week:
“Brother Jones was the best pastor our
church in Golden has ever had. The con
gregation showed the greatest growth
and activity under him th at has ever
characterized it.”
The Rev. Mr. Jones was an extremely
liberal-minded man, and showed it at
every turn when he was in Golden. He
went from th at city to Grand Junction,
(Continued on Page 4, Column 7.)
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their credit will be beard from, as most
STANDING OF CANDIDATES
of them report llattering prospects, espe
DISTRICT NO. 1.
Marie Mykins, 1622 Downing____ ___________________134,200 cially the city candidates.
Mary Garland, 240 Washington______________________ HR700
The oiit-of-towh candidates who have
Anna Donovan. 1314 L ip an __________________________ 59^.'>00 really- started in right will be heard from
F'ranees Ilosck. 448 Knox Court_____________________ 4s!350 111 ie next vote count to be published,
Anna Dolan, 1665 H ig h _____________________________ 4t!.300 one week from today", and all out-ofMary Harrington, Montclair-Aurora__________________ 20.000 town readers arc asked to take a hand
Hazel Smith, 3905 Kalamath-------------------------------------- 13,750 jin this game and boost for their home
Gladys Fisher, 2734 C urtis_________________________ 10i200 town candidate. Home pride and pride in
Mabel Scholl, 185 S. CoTona_____________
10 200 their only church paper should be an in
DISTRICT NO. 2.
centive to all loyal Catholics to/get to
Leona Ruppert, Colorado Springs, Colo_______________ 34,-350 gether and help make this tli^b est cir
Florence Saylor, Lamar, Colo________________________ 30,000 culation campaign ever eoncLicted by
Leigh Hunt, Aspen, Colo___________________ ________ 12,500 THEIR paper.
Anna Durkin, Pueblo _______________________________ 10,400
Remember that it is anyone’s race for
L(j^ Besalt, Loveland, Colo___________________________ 10i200 the eight free trips and that any candFRose D. Rose, Welby, Cote________________ ___________ 10,200 date receiving the proper support for the
Margaret Fleming, Creede, Colo______ _______________ 10,(X)0 next four weeks can be made a winner
Theresa Benny, Creede, Colo_________________________ 10,000 of a free trip, as well as one of the cash
May Robinson, Grand Junction, Colo__________________ 10,000 prizes.
Winnie O’Donnell, Greeley, Colo_____________________ 10,000
With this issue The Register takes
Catherine Forrest, Grand Junction, Colo_______________ 10,000 pleasure in announcing another cash prize
Marie Kelley, Pueblo, Colo___________________________ 10,000 offer, $50 in each district, divided in
Helen Carson, Rawlins, Wyo_________________________ 10,000 three prizes of $25, $15 and $10, accord

\

Today we present for the approval of thib campaign. While some of the can ing to standing of votes received from
the free trip candidates and their many didates have a fairly good start, the oth October 22 to November 6 ; $25, $15 and
friends the first vote count published in ers who have not a big vote showing to
(Continued on Page 4, Column 7)
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Benedictine College of j Pueblo .is
Firm Believer in Classic Training
\

(By Staff Reporter.)
The'Benedictine College, Pueblo, is sit
uated on the east side of the city. I t has
•the best possible location for an institutilon whose aim if is to serve the educa
tional needs and wants of boys and
young men who cannot or do not.w ish
to leave home. The college building is
■within one block of the street cars and,
therefore, it is accessible from any part
of the city to students who live a consid
erable distance away from the college.
Fpr an educational institution it is ideal
ly located because it is removed from the
noises and the distractions of the busi
ness and manufacturing parts of the city.
I t is free from the smoke nuisance which
is considerable enough in almost all parts
of the city to earn for Pueblo the ap
pellation "Pittsburg of the West.” From
the college there is an unbroken view
along tlie Arkansas valley, east and
west, and the foothills and the towering
“S p i n e l of the Rockies” present a par
ticularly charming view from the college
windows.
The building itself is imposing and can
be seen from all the unobstructed parts
of the city. The class rooms are large
and well ventilated and in every way
comfortable and serviceable because they
were planned for their present purposes.
Light and heat and water arrangements
are ail designed to meet the most exact
ing modern demands.
These are, however, all only secondary
things for an educational plant of this
kind. They are important and necessary
and according to the spirit of the age,
but after all allowances and provisions
have bt*en made for this spirit and its
demands, they are still only secondary.
Vhe primary object of a college is to ed
ucate the mind and the spirit and to this
object everything else must be subordi
nated. The Benedictine College does
make the intellectual and spiritual edu
cation of its students the primary and
the supreme end of its activity. In an
educational pamphlet which was pub
lished by the college and of which more
than two thousand copies w'ere distrib
uted thruout the city in the .month of
August, a Greek philosopher of some two
thousand years ago was quoted as say
ing: “You will be the greatest benefac
tor of your city, if you increase, not the
height of its buildings, but the size of
ita souls.” The Benedictine College is
trying to give such an education to its
- students as to become a benefactor of its
city according to the ideal enunciated by
one of the great philosophers of the na
tion to whose civilization and intellect
ual culture we are all debtors. As there
has been much heresy in matters of re
ligion and as men, brought up in heresy,
often earnestly seek the old truths and
gradually and laboriously find their way
back to the first and fundamental truths
and also find the fullest peace in it, so
there has been much false theory and
practice in matters of education. Hu
mane letters have betn belittled and
neglected and modern materialism and
scientific vagaries have had their day
and their way. but true humanism and
the so-called humane letters will come
into their own again. The eminent Eng
lish essayist and literary critic, Matthew
Arnold, in a lecture on the comparative
merits of scientific and literary studies
as means and agents of secondary edu
cation. says at the end of a verv satis-

'

II

il

fying and convincing comparison of the
two methods: “To say the truth, I can
not really think that humane letters are
in much actual danger of being thrust
out from their leading place in educa
tion, in spite of the array ,pf authorities
against them a t this moment. So long
as human nature is what it is, their a t
tractions will remain irresistible. As
with Greek, so with letters generally;
they will some day come, we may hope,
to be studied more rationally, but they
will not lose their place. What will hap
pen will rather be that there will he
crowded into education other matters
besides, far too many; there will, per
haps, be a. period of unsettleraent and
confusion and false tendcBcy, hut letters
will not in the end lose their leading
place. 'If they lose it for a time, they
will get it gack again. We shall he
brought back to them by our wants and
aspirations. And a poor humanist may
possess his soul in patience, neither
strive nor cry, admit the energy and
brilliancy of the partisans of physical
science and their present favor with the
public to be far greater than his own,
and still have a happy faith th at the na
tu re 'o f things works silently in behalf
of the studies which he lovj^s, and that
while we shall all have to ajequaint our
selves with the great results reached by
modern afcienee and to giv& ourselves as
much training in its disoiplines as we
can conveniently carry, ^ e t the major
ity of men will always require humane
letters; and so much the more as they
have the more and the greater results of
science to relate to the need in man for
conduct and to the need in him for
beauty.”
To give this sort of a humane educa
tion is the aim of the Benedictine Col
lege. It is the best kind of training that
can be given to a boy and the best prep
aration for any subsequent studies that
he may wish to pursue. I t cannot be re
peated too often nor can it be stated too
strongly that the traditional classical
education has always proved the best.
There is simply nothing that is “just as
good.” It is a m atter of long experience
and is founded on man’s intellectual con
stitution and needs. Besides this hu
mane education for which modern ped
agogic practice has furnished no equiva
lent, the Benedictine College has the ad
vantage of Catholic tradition and teach
ing. ' It holds up before its students
ideals that inve.st life with purpose and
nobility and give it steadiness. Man has
spiritual nee<is and longings which should
be provided for and satisfie<l in the edu
cation of the boy. Those who get a sec
ondary education along so-called scien^
tific lines and so grow up without learn
ing something of the best th at has been
thought and said in the world, something
of the history of the intellectual and
spiritual activity of humanitykmiiss the
very best that education can giv?'^—These are some things that may he
said about the education in all Catholic
colleges. Those that make too many
conces.sions to the modern e<lucationaI
spirit and practice lose so mucli of their
peculiar power. The Benedictine College
is trying to follow closely along the lines
that Lave stood tlie test of the centuries
and that have ever produced the fairest
and the richest fruits. Jit would like to
extend its influence and to benefit all
that live within its reach and its call.

$1,800 Cleared in Trinidad Fair;
to Go Into Fund for New School
(W. G. Code, Staff Reporter)
Trinidad, Oct. 20.—With an estimate
of eighteen liundred dollars cleared, the
third annual Catholic fair of Holy Trin
ity parish closed Saturday evening after
five nights of merry-making, and was a
grand success. Under the able manage
ment of Mrs. J. E. Kane, who has so suc
cessfully conducted both of the previous
fairs, everything went off without a
hitch. The executive committee mem
bers who assisted Mrs. Kane were Mrs.
C. F. Donahue, Mrs. A. C. Hendrickson,
Mrs. Frank Patterson, Mrs. Robert Cat
lett, Mrs. A. J. Patrick and Mrs. M. A.
Sanchez. The booths were more numer
ous and elaborate. Tlie fancy work
booth, which was in charge of Mrs. A. C.
Hendrickson and Mrs. Robert Catlett,
contained many beautiful things that
had been donated by the ladies of the
parish. Misses Della Jacobs and Helen
Hunn were the young ladies who pre
sided at the candy booth, which was
very prettily decorated. The doll booth
in charge of Misses Ruth Donahue and
Irene Kane was among the most tastefn llj decorated and well patronized.
Frank Norris and Clyde Ashen took a
. comer where they managed to get many
spare nickels with a prize ringing game.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zarp did a “land of
fice” business at a stand th at contained
“Coney Island red hots,” cider, pop, to
bacco, cigars, etc. The country store in
charge of Mrs. Frank Patterson and Mrs.
W. C. Hunn sold out before closing Sat
urday night. Mrs. J. W. Kendrick, as'sisted by Mrs. I. G. W’ard, Mrs. M. A.
Sanchez and Mrs. Miller had charge of
the luncdi room and also did well.
Kimball’s six-piece orchestra furnished
music for the dancing, and each night
brought a larger crowd, until the last
.flight there was hardly room to handle
all.
Miss Irene Keating carried off the hoilors in the ticket selling contest, and
Miss Fannie McCoy was second. Prizes
■were a ten and five-dollar gold piece.
Little Gertrude Rider received the larg
est number of votes in the doll contest,
.with Lucy Miller second. Each received
> a beautiful doll.
y A feature of the week was the visit of
the former pastor. Rev. William Loner-

gan, S.J., now pastor of Sacred Heart
parish, Denver. P’ather Lonergan com
pleted the ground work for the big do
ing before he left and just dropped in
to see th at all was well. He was busj'
meeting his many friends while here.
The results of the fair were surprising
because of the generous donations made
by the merchants of the city and by the
members of the parish. Indeed, not only
did the merchants donate liberally, hut
most of them made their appearance at
least one of the five nights.
So now the parish is in a position to
start a school building fund th at will be
worth starting, and at last sees a fu
ture when the ancient walls of St. Jo
seph’s academy will be of the past and
in their place will stand a school build
ing of which the people can well be
proud.
Pioneer Resident Dies.
*
One of Trinidad’s oldest and most
highly respected citizens, Mrs. Daniel
McIiEughlin, died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. C. F. Donahue, on the
5th, after a lingering illness. Mrs. McI..aughlin was 84 years old and had been
a resident of Las Animas county for
twenty-six years. The deceased was
well known not only in this county but
thruout the state, and was loved by all
who knew her. Two sons and three
daughters remain to mourn her loss.
They are Thomas M cL augl^, superin
tendent of the Rugby m in ^ J. E. Mc
Laughlin of this city, Mrs. Nell Dennison
of Valdez, Mrs. Barber of I..a8 Vegas,
Nev., and Mrs. C. F. Donahue of this
city. In the death of Mrs. McLaughlin
Trinidad, has lost one of the few pioneer
residents who have raised a large family
prominent in the upbuilding of the com
munity. She has always been a good
mother and a devout and pious Catholic,
highly respected by all who knew her.
Installation of Officers Postponed.
The installation of officers for Holy
Trinity council, Knights of Columbus,
was postponed until the 19th, due to the
death of the mother-in-law of Deputy
Grand Kniglit-elect C. F. Donahue. A
special program composed of singing by
the K. of C. quartet and of instrumental
numbers, to be followed by lunch and
cigars, has been prepared.

A Christian Heroine
A Priest’s Tribute to Mother Pancratia.
We love our heroes and onr heroines wherever we find 'them. To
true heroism must be united virtue. Extraordinary deeds of valor
and self-sacrifice are often performed, but they do not create true
heroism unless heroic virtue is added. Unusually noble acts, extraordinaty virtues make the hero and the heroine. These deeds
be
the work of a lifetime; these virtues the development of the first qual
ities adorning the soul. They Are not always spectacular, never
showy, and frequently are conspicuous only to the just. They are
not spontaneous, but as studied as the plans of a mighty structure. It
IS not natural to be an instinctive hero, or to practice rare virtue from
inherent internal tendencies. As the fire requires fuel .in order to
burn, so true Christian heroism demands an almost inexhaustible
fount of habitual virtue for it to flourish.
A little more than a week has passed since the soul of a muchbeloved individual, whose noble character had for many years illumi
nated and elevated the world around and about her, was summoned
from its earthly sphere to shine like a star fof'^all eternity in the'world
of fuller life. Heretofore a heroine on earth; henceforth a saint in
heaven.
'
*•
.
Mother Pancratia was truly a heroine. The risks of her earlier
life in the service of God, her material wants, her spiritual embellish
ments, her lofty ideals, her lasting accomplishments, have made her
an exceptional person. The sacrifices she practiced, her history, now
known to all, fully manifests. Undoubtedly in the sacred hidden
recesses of her soul there w'as a transcendant beauty unostentatiously
acquired by private self-denial. Without this, no soul could have so
fiourished with kindness and nobility'. The gentle exterior must have
manifested a complete softening of the rebellious powers that exist
within every human. The heights of her ideals and the ascendancy
of her aims are written indelibly in the hearts of those to whom she
W'as a spiritual mother, and upon the monuments where virtue is in
culcated, religion taught and knowledge imparted. These were her
stepping stones to the blaster Whom she endeavored so faithfully to
serve. That they led her to Him, and that now she rests in His
sacred bosom, who can doubt ?
Noble soul, the memories you have left are tributes incomparably
greater than any expression of heart or pen can render to you. But
we venture to express for yon in death our appreciation of you in life ;
and while we have spoken of your work principally as a religious,
executing the orders of your superiors, and carrying out your own
aspirations, we may also add that your natural genius was excep
tional; and was such that builds, creates, constructs. Your disposi
tion was one that attracts, endears and enriches; your heart one that
loves and makes love; your hand one that helps and bestows; your
word one that instructs, consoles and encourages.
The memories that live after you will perpetuate your work,
while you enjoy the fruits of the exemplary life that left them; and
when Resurrection Day arrives, undoubtely even greater glory will
be added to von in recompense for the good that these memories shall
have accomplished.
GRATEFUL FRIEND.

Hundreds of Laymen, Many Nuns,
33 Priests Attend Sister s Funeral
On Tuesday, October 12, while the chill cluster of lilies—fit emblem indeed of the
iiutumn winds siglicd a requiem and flut- lily-like life just ended. All around
dng leaves spoke of things that pass, stately American beauties and chrysan
theV)Uvent bell of Loretto Heiglits themums jK'Cped out from among grace
aeadeiW tolled out its mournful greet ful ferns.
ing to tlmtbeloved remains of Mother M.
In looking down upon the sweet, peace
Panfiatia, Vfi they were borne along tlie ful face of Mother Pancratia us she lay
eastern driveway en route to her dear in her setting of flowers, one could not
help exclaiming, “0 death, where is thy
old Loretto Heiglits.
'i'lie hearse was preceded by automo sting?’’ Children generally measure
biles hearing Kt. Kev. Mgr. Brady. Dr. things by their proper standards, and in
T. J. Carlin, Mother M. Dolorine of St. this sad case we find the truth of tlie
IjOiiis, Mother M. Geneveva of St. Mary's saying. One little tot remarked, "Jt
academy. Sister M. Dolorine Morrison, doesn't seem tA»f mother is dead. I t ’s
directress of Loretto Heights academy, so pretty and still in there tliat I love
and other sisters of Loretto from St. to go in. Mother seems to he just
asleep.” It was indeed an iinjietus to
Mary’s and Loretto Heights.
Tlie white-veiled pupils of the institu one’s faith to behold the little ones
tion and the hlack-robed Lorettines filed “telling their heads’’ as they knelt among
down the driveway where, with lieavy the flowers around the bier. Anyone
hearts, they met the remains of her who, knowing Mother Pancratia well would
hut a few weeks previous, had trod this feel that she was surrounded in death
walk when she hade them farewell, go by what she loved in life—flowers and
ing .as she knew most likely to her little children.
On the 14th, at 9:.30 a.'in., the funeral,
death.
in
cliarge of \V. P. Horan, oecurred at
Tlie body was placed in the sisters’
library, mother’s favorite room. There her own loved Loretto Heights, from the
the bereaved Lorettines and pupils wend chapel of Our Lady of Loretto.
Tlie requiem high mass was celehrateil
ed their way to gaze upon the face of
their beloved dead. From then until by Rt. Rev. Mgr. Brady, V. G., assisted
Thursday the sorrowing sisters watched by Rev. William O’Ryan, deacon; Rev.
beside the bier. Tlie sodalists of the Robert Servant, subdeaeon, and Rev. Mi
Children of Mary pleaded to be granted chael Donovan, master of ceremonies.
the privilege of participating in the vigil Besides these, the following members of
for the dead. Accordingly, on Tuesday the clergy were present to pay their last
and Wednesday nights, the older sodal respects to her whose life among them
ists were permitted to remain from 8 to liad been a shining light: Rev. Michael
10 p. m. with her whom they so greatly F. Callanan, Rev. Charles Carr, Rev. H. B.
McCabe, Rt. Rev. Bishop-elect A. .1. .ScJiuloved.
Mother Pancratia was undoubtedly one ler, S J., D.D., Rt. Rev. Mgr. P. A. Phil
of the most beloved women of Colorado. lips, chancellor; Rev. J. J. Donnelly,
During the entire month th at she lay ill P. IL, Rev. Edward Clarke, Rev. Joseph
at St. Joseph’s hospital the altars of St. M. Desaulniers, Rev. J. Fred McDonough,
Mary’s academy chapel, Ixiretto Heights Rev. William Ryan, Rev. Janies Walsh,
cliapel and the hospital chapel were la Rev. L. F. Hagus, Rev. B. J. Froegel, Rev.
den with flowers, the offerings of her de- A. B. Casey, Rev. William Demouy, D.D.,
Rev. Joseph Bo.setti, Rev. E. J. Maiinix,
voted’bind anxious friends.
In life she was surrounded by blos Rev. Frederick Upton, Rev. Raymond
soms; the same was true in death. All Hickey, Rev. Walter Grace, ^'ery Rev.
the day preceding the funeral floral of J. J. Brown, president Sacred Heart col
ferings arrived, and by night the abode lege; Rev. C. A. McDonnell, S..J., Rev. A.
of the dead was a bower of beauty. At j P. Brucker, .S.-I.. Rev. Anthony Brunner.
the foot of the casket rested a pillow of I S J., Very Kev. Tliomas J. Condon,
bride’s roses and lilies bearing the word C.SS.R., Rev. Paul Belloni, O.S.M., Kev.
“Mother” ; this was the gift of the Alexius M. Croke, O.S.M., Very Kev.
young ladies of the academy. At the .lolin J. Cronin, C.M., D,D., Very Rev.
head of the casket, overlooking the glim John Conroy, C.M., D.D.. Very Kev. P. B.
mering tapers, and Smiling, as it were, Doyle, O.P., Kev. Fatlier Ehy, O.F.M.,
down' upon the dead, was an immense and Rev. Fathers Guenther. C.SS.R., and
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INSTALLATION AT
30 Priests at'F r. Casey’s
LA JUNTA
He Had Not Said a Dozen-Masses

REV. MICHAEL P. CASEY.
More than thirty priests and all the
students of St. Thomas’ Seminary attend«l the funeral, in the Denver Cathe
dral last Friday morning, of the Rev.
-Michael P. Cncey, who, sia?d his ordina
tion a year and a half ago, ha.^ been
able to celebrate not a dozen masses,
due to illness w’hich seized him shortly
after he v/as ordainea. He died on
Wednesday morning of last week in St.
Mary's hospital, Pueblo.
^
Father Casey was ordained by Bishop
N. C. Matz the same time as Fathers
Humfrey V'. Darley, now studying at the
Catholic university; A. ,F. Upton, of the
Cathedral, and Henry V. Stem, of Ster
ling. He celebrat'd his finst mass in An
nunciation church, Denver, a few days
later, theq^-ent on a vacation trip pnor
to taking up his duties. While on lu.s
trip, he was seized with hemorrhages.
He was never able to take up active
work. He had just celebrated about half
a dozen masses before he became seri
ously ill of lung trouble, and for five or
si.x months was able to say no more,
'llien, for several Sundays, he said mass.
Kierdorff, C.SS.R.
At the conclusion of the mass Rev.
William O’Ryan, ariifelong friend of the
deceased, with all the force of his Well
known eloquence, paid tribute to her
wliose mortal remains appeared for the
last time before Gml’s altar.
"Wlio can fitly describe the life of a
nun? To wliat shall we compare it? ”
asked Father O'Uyan.
"Cp on the monntain top under the
miglity boulder springs up the crystal
water. No eyes of man can see it. The
bald eagle stays liis wheeling flight to
admire it. ’I'lie red deer glasses his
rugged front in tlie tiny pool. But the
clear water will not stay there. Some
thing whispers th at far away, is the
boundless ocean, is its true rest. And
down in a hurrying stream over the
crags its leaps; it slips thru the gran
deur of miglity canons that cry to it:
“ 'Stay with ns and our glory shall l)e
mirrored in yours, and those who ad
mire us sliall admire you.’ But the
stream will not stay. The glamor of
the ocean is on it, and in its broad
bosom, not under tlie shadow of tower
ing cliffs, lies its happiness. And down
thru the splendor of rich plains it
rnslies, and ever as it goes for its con
stancy it is given increase; blessing, it
is blessed. And the mlorous meadows
cry to it: ‘Stay with us, and water us,
and l>e our delight.’ And the water lil
ies sing: ’Stay with us, and we will
bend our beauty to you and mix and
mingle with you.’
"But the stream flows on. ‘knowing
well tliat the lilies would perish and the
beauty of the meadows turn to the foul
ness of the swamp if it stayed. And lol
the stream has grown to a broad river, a
rushing torrent that now no hand may
stop, no meadow hold; only the great
ocean can receive it and give it content.
Such is the true sister's holy life.
'•'riie lieginning of its beauty in bap
tism, no man sees; hut the angels glass
themselves in the innocent so;il, rejoic
ing tliat the world has beauty like
theirs. Tlie desire for Go<l, to he with
Him. is upon it.
“I’Icasures of earth allure it; but un
(ler no shadowing cliff of pride will it
rest. In no meadow of human pleasure
or passion will it stay and stagnate.
“With no lilies of human desire will
it have alliance. And ever as it goes to
God. for its faithfulness He gives it in
crease of strength, until its feeble pow
er. under the tributary streams of His
grace grows irresistible and it flows on.
a larger torrent, to Him.
“.\nd we. 0 my dear brethren, shall
we complain today if all too im petuous
ly one siK'h life has leaped aw ay from
IIS to the bosom of God ?’’

MICHAELSON’S
Cor. 15th and Larimer Sts.

(Kathrine O’Neil, Staff Reporter)
La Junta, Colo., Oct. 20.—The Knights
of Columbus met Thursday evening at
their hall for the installation of officers.
All the men and young men of the par
ish who were not knights were invited
to attend this meeting. A fter.the busi
ness had been completed, a dainty two- .
course luncheon was served by the mem
bers of the Young Ladies’ sodality, af
ter which interesting talks were given
by Father Dilly and the officers of’ the
Knights of Columbus.
The Young Ladies’ sodality of St.
Patrick’s cliurch gave their first dance
of the season Friday evening a t , the '
Elks’ hall. Excellent music was fur
nished by Wohderly’s orchestra. The
dance was thoroly enjoyed by all pres
ent, and was a success financially as
well as socially.. ■
Father Dilly attended the ecclesiasti
cal conference at Pueblo Monday and
Tuesday of this week.
St. .Anne’s Altar society had a most
pleasant and interesting meeting at the
home of Mrs. C. R. B e^er on & n Juan
avenue last Thursday.
Miss Marie Buckley spent the week
end in I.amar visiting home folks.
Mr. J. J. Guthrie of Rocky Ford re-^
turned home Thursday noon, after*
spending a few days in La Ju n ta a t the
home of his daughter, Mrs. J. B. O’Neil.
Mr. and Mrs. George O’Leary and little
daughter Margaret returned to La Junta
last week, after a short visit in Pueblo
a t the home of Mrs. O’Leary’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Keffer.
Miss Susie St. John, who is attendin.r^
the Park Business college in Pueblo this
year, spent the week end in La Junta
visiting a t the home of her aunt, Mrs. ^
M. A. Foster.
Miss Katherine Coyle, a graduate of
the commercial department of the La
Junta high school in the class of 1915,
has accepted a position as bookkeeper a t
Pancratia. These were followed by vis the Kay Dry Goods company store.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Klein and little son
iting sisters of other orders; then the
Harold, Miss Eleanor and Miss Elizabeth
Sisters of Loretto and the priests and Klein and Master Franklin Klein mo
friends. After this the casket, carried tored to Walsenburg Saturday morning
by Rev. ’William O’Ryan, Rev, Robert and returned Sunday evening.
Messrs. Ed Simmons, Jack Hardey and
Servant, Rev. Michael Donovan, Rev. Mi
Ray
of Las Animas were in La
chael F. Callanan, P.R., Rev. (Tiarles J, JuntaDean'
Friday evening attending the
Carr and Rev* H. R. McCabe, was placed Young Ladies’ sodality dance.
in the hearse and sadly borne to its last
Bishop Declines Large Estate.
resting place in Loretto Heights ceme
Having no need to which he can put it
tery. Sisters of all orders represented in
Denver were among those a t the funeral at this time, the bishop of Newark has
The academy chapel was so filled with declined the offer of Mrs. Vernams to
give the diocese a large country estate.
sorrowers many could not find seats.
In the shadows of the Rockies rest
8,000 Poem Volumes Sold.
the remains of a ^lolorado pioneer, one
Eight thousand volumes have already
whose life, by her kind, generous heart;
mothi^ly advice and staunch friendship been sold of the book of poems by the
has done, more to console and strengthen Rev. Henry B. Tierney of Trenton, Mo.
the sorrowing, to guide the erring and to Tlie work lias ruiMnto its second edition.
inspire the doubting than has the life of
Owes Life to Visit to Church.
any other woman of Colorado.
Janies A. Rooney, blaster, went into a
church to “say a little prayer” when he
Bigots ^Show Strength in Buffalo.
Anti-Catholic forces succeeded in nom was on his way to work in New York inating four of eight candidates for coun recently, and was kept just late enough
to miss death in a subway cave-in.
cilnian a t the recent Buffalo elections.

■■i
.y..
But he was forced again to d i^
i ^ nntin
t mu e
offering the hply sacrifice.
rifice. For
Foj montns
mont
he was a t St. Joseph’s hospital; Denver;
then he went ‘to
Pueblo.
Father. Casey was an exceedIhgly like
aUc'young man, and would have made a
splendid, worker if Gjsd had spared him.
He was little known to the )aity because
of his short fesidehco-iniOoldrado and the
seclusion that naturally'marked his sem
inary career. But th i way he had wound
himself into .the affqfit.u>ns..of.his..brother
priests was shown by the number who
attended his funeral.
The mass last Euday was solemn high,
with the Rev, J, J. Murphy of Pueblo as
celebrant, the Rev. Raymond P. Hickey
of the Cathedral as^ deacon, and the Rev.
Henry V. Stern of Sterling as subdeaoon.
The Rev. Mr. William Higgins of St.
Thomas’ seminary was master of cere
monies. The choir was composed of the
following priests: The Rev. Fathers Jo
sept Bosetti, A. F. Upton, W alter Grace,
Edward Clarke and Garrett Burke.
The Rev, Michael P. Casey was bora
in Kiskeam, County Cork, Ireland, 27
years ago, and came to Colorado in No
vember, 1913, to enter St. Thomas’ sem
inary and study for the Denver diocese.
In Ireland, he had entered Mount Melleray seminary when he was aged 14, and
had continued his studies a t All Hallows
The survivors are his mother, Mrs. P,
Casey, three brothers and three sisters
all of Ireland.

D U F F Y ’S

S TO R A G E
Phone Main 1340
2586

f

A B a r g a in F e a s t f o r
M a n , W o m a n a n d C h ild
The most wonderful valuas this store
lias ever distributed, and no doubt the
most wonderful values ever distributed
-by any store in Denver. Think of men’s
good Overcoats for $6.19—worth $12.
riieee are made with convertible collars.
Shown in dark and fancy mixtures, also
black frieze, well made and substantially
lined. And $4.10 for Men’s Mackinaw;
Goats, all wool garments—and $2A9 for
Boys’ Heavy Winter Overcoats—and 49c
for Men’s gray Sweater Coats—and 39c
for Men’s 65c Sanitary Fleeced Under
wear, Shirts and Drawers—and 79c.for
Men’s
Union Suits Iq heavy ribbed
Balbriggans, all-wool and fleec^. Fdr
Iwys there are woolen Ruff neck Sweaters

>3i

Office Tel. Main 446

■OFFICE’i ’w or ks -

FRANK F. CRUMP,

The H allet & Baker
Undertaking Co.

Florisf
%

511 EAST COLUMBIA.
for 59c—and heavy woolen fleeced or UNDERTAKING EMBALMING
Phone
Main
500.
Colorado Springs.
ribbed balbriggan Union Suits for 49c.
Colorado Springs, Colo.
And in the Shoe Department, 99c for
Men’s $1.50 one-buckle Arctics—and 59c
for men’s good quality Storm Rubbers—
and 49c for Women’s Storm Rubbers
and 39c for Misses’ and Children’s Storm
Rubbers. Then, too, there is Footwear
for Man, Woman and Child—and Hats
for Men and Boys—and hundreds of
other things th at the people wiU appre■ciate.
Anyone reading this ad and clipping it
out o fthe paper and handing it in to
the store will receive, abralutely free,, a
Brrad and Cake Knife, a mighty handy
article—no buying is necessary.

Stop at T H E JO Y C E H O T E L
/ When in Colorado Springs
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____
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6 1 6

Tbe Place of Bargains— lavin Bros. Fnrnitnre Co.
You loae I f y o u do n o t In sp e c t o u r sto c k first!
i t o 'v b b , b a v o e b , r v o s , o a b p s t s ,
N E W A N D SECO N D H A N D ,

rin u rxT U B B

Fhona

1439

Ohampa 9674.

trurxb.

TiABnO H I BTRRBT

H ig b e a t p rlc e a p a id f o r u se d f u r n itu r e .

W. P-«Horan
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
1 5 2 5 * 2 7 C leveland P lace
Denver, Colo.

Phone .Uatn 1368

For Good Work —
CALL UP
PHONE 741

2 2 0 7 Larimer

Colorado
Laundry

The Miles & Dryer Printing C o.
1744 Law rence St.

Catholic Work a Specialty. Estimates Given
fr’om cut of the city. Telephone 2851.

LAUNDRY Oj

“The light Invisible”

126 N. Cascade Ave.

r-

R O C K

Y V A TER

Phono Main 44Z.

House Tel. 5I9A

' ^ o o A i j l e a l l R , 3 n & U A ja m e tf

D E E P

The Sinton Daii*y Co.

T h e 1 9 th A n n i v e r s a r y S a l e

Office, 601 Fifteenth S t

Tlie sermon over, the young ladies of
the institution filed up the side aisle and
met at the casket to take a last look at
the kind face of their beloved Mother

rHE BEST MILK, CREAM,
BUTTER AND BUTTERMILK
Doltrarad to >M1 imrto of tho elty.
>19 S. El Paso St

M O V IN G

Warehouse, 1001 Bannock St.

2500-2520 CURTIS ST.
WE U S F ARTESIAN WATER

By ROBERT HTTOH BBRSOK
Net $i.oo.

12 mo. cloth.

(P o s ta g e 10 c e n ts e x tra )
T h is is a c o lle c tio n o f fifte en n a r 
r a ti v e s o f v isio n s o r in c id e n ts p u t
in to th e m o u th o f a s a i n tl y old C a th 
olic p rie s t. T h ey d eal m o s tly w ith
th e e x e rc is e o f s p ir itu a l fa c u ltie o
and
th e c o n c re te e m b o d im en t o f
s p ir itu a l t r u th s , a lw a y s view ed a s
su b o rd in a te to a d iv in e a n d a u th o r 
ita tiv e re v e la tio n . I t Is w ritte n In
a s ty le in h a rm o n io u s k e ep in g w ith
i ts m y s tic tone, a n d th e re a re se v 
e ra l sc e n e s o f s tr ik in g p a th o s.

BENZIGER BROTHERS
P a h lia h a rs o f B aax lfo r’a Katraxliio
N ew Y ork. “36-38 B a rc la y S tre e t
C in c in n a ti, 343 M ain S tre e t
C hicago, ■214-216 W . M onroe S tre e t

5 c
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

B U TTER N U T BREA D
More Silers

Made With Milk

Seme Price

ork

F i r s t

P riz e ,

$ 2 5

This Cash P rize period starts Oct. 22 and ends a t 8 P. M., November 6th

Help ypur/Favorite to win a Free Trip and one of these cash prizes. You are not too
Late] to Enter. Any popular young Githolic lady in G)lorado or Wyoming can
enter this campaign and win a free trip to both California Expositions, with all expenses paid,
and win one of the many cash prizes offered from time to time. Fill in the Nomination Blank arid mail it today!
The party w i l l travel in
■ 'p A p 'T p T ^

c i-v lp

'M .yiv
hotels while on this trip.
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a t f i r s f r 'l a c c
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The wonderful exhibits at both expositions

EIG H T FR EE TRIPS TO T H E
?ORNIA EXPO SITIO NS
!u 5iO i

enjoyed by them, sight-seeing trips will be enjoyed and every
arrangement will be made to insure them the one great sight-seeing
trip of thir lives. The Panama-Pacific Exposition is the greatest exposition ever held in the L'nited States and none of the hundreds of

Y o u C caC t L o s e in T h is C a m p a ig n

thousands who-are enjoying and will enjoy it have a better time or
see mor^ than the Catholic Register’s eight prize winners. Read the
conditionsandthensendinyourow nnam eorthenam eofsom epopular lady in your parish.

1 0 % on all cash collected will be paid to every Candidate who does not win a
free trip and is an'‘active candidate all the way through.

V O T E COU PON

Please Cast Two Hundred Votes for
t Mi*$ Ot Mrs. u.. . , . ,

D is tric t N o. 1” C i t ^y

............................

This coupon will be void after November llth . Cut carefully around the edges
and mail to The Catholic Register, 1828 Curtis street, .Denver, Colo.

T h e

O b je c t

o f

Use This SoKseription Conpon Today
____ 1915.

CATHOLIC REGISTER,
1828 Curtis St., Denver, Colo.

Gentlemen: Enclosed please find
______f o r ____ year sub
scription to The Catholic Register, to be sent to
N am e____________ _______________________
■ Address_________________________________
Credit votes to Miss----------------------------------------T

0

? DENVER

^

4 FR EE TRIPS to BOTH EXPOSITIONS
$50 IN GASH to the candidate having most
votes at close of campaign.

T h is

C a m p a ig n

This campaign was inaugurated to promote the circulation of
Colorado's great Catholic newspaper and to promote and encourage
travel and education. For that rea.son trips to both California expo
sitions were decided on as the principal prizes for the young ladies
getting the mo.st votes. Prominent educators have declared that a
trip to the expositions is as good as a course in any of our best col
leges. Catholics in Wyoming and Colorado will decide who are the
eight rao.st popular young ladies in the two states.

Why You Should Vote for Some Candidate
By taking a hand in this campaign you will help some young lady
to win the be.st .sight-seeing and educational trip of her young life.
You will also help to make The Register a bigger and better paper
and promote the cause of your beloved religion.
If every Catholic in this territory will do their duty this cam
paign will be a wonderful success. Send in your .subscrij)tions and
ask at least one friend to send one in.

Candidate in (name of town).
tm w o i

D lStriC t NO. 2 -- Towns
COOouUido
TrA
DO WYOiNG
Denver
4 FR EE TRIPS to BOTH EXPOSITIONS
$50 IN GASH' to the candidate having most
votes at close of campaign.

THE CATHOLIC EEGISTEE’S FEEE TRIP CAMPAIGN
I hereby nominate Miss or M rs.___________________________ _____
Address i___________ __________________________________________
as a candidate for a free trip to the Panama-Pacific and PanamaCalifomia Expositions.
Nominated b y _______________________________________________
A ddress____________ ____________________________ ____________
Only one nomination blank will be accepted and counted as votes
for any candidate. This nomination blank entitles candidate to ten
thousand votes.

VOTE SCHEDULE AND SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Rate Votes
Rate Votes
New subscribers, 1 y e a r.. .$2.00 5,000 Old subscribers, 1 y e a r .... 2.00 2,500
New subscribers, 2 years.. 4.00 15,000 Old subscribers, 2 years. . . 4.00 75,00
New subscribers, 3 years.. 6.00 30,000 Old subscribers, 3 y e a rs... 6.00 15,000

No subscription will be accepted for more than three years in
advance, but an old subscriber owing one year or more can pay
arrearages and three years in advance and the candidate will receive
credit according to above schedule.

H E L P YOUR FAVORITE W IN A F R E E T R IP
to the Two California Elzpositions and a Cash Prize!
' -C* ■ ,

. .■^

Mrs. William MeMiiin, Mrs. Thomas the Misses Katharine and Bessie McGan,
Cal., and a former resident of tliis city,
Muldowney, Mrs. Bert Otto, .Mrs. Barney Mayme Sullivan, the(Ahsses Helen and
is spending a month here on a business
Cuilen, Mrs. Kate Dillon, Mrs. J. 1). Gladys Mallahan, Miss^bJy Farney, Miss
and pleasure trip. He is a brother of
Byrnes, Mrs. .Cllie Zentz, .Mrs. Fred Belle BisholT, M iss^Iary ^IcGovern, Mis*
Mrs. W. H. Metz.
White, Miss .Andrews, Miss Hogan, Miss Irene Bear, .Aliss/^iUia/Biiins, Miss Ma
Sisters Leander and Gregoria went to
Brown. Miss Mdiovern, Miss Fox and rie Callahan, Mi^. William McMinn, Mrs.
Denver Tuesday, where they attended
•lohn McGan, Mrs. Carl Anderson, Mrs.
Miss Marguerite' Clynes.
the funeral of Mother Pancratia of Loretto Heights academy.
Miss Viola MeCarney wfs hostess at a M. Farney, Mrs. T. Burns.
The “O Salutaris,” by Wilhelm MattfC^^Vnte for K. L. Zeiger, candidate
where she has been a member of the pleasant meeting of the (). F. club Sat
(By (Joorgia .\rdell-Zeiger)
lumbus. Mr. Newman’s entertainments feld, was beautifully rendered by Mrs.
(By ^ a n k Frier, 720 N. Tejon)
urday afternoon. Members of the club for Trustee of Nortti Side Water Works
choir.
Pueblo,
Oct.
20.—The
dedication
of
the
are
always
clean,
dignified
and
whole
Colorado Springs, Oct. 20.—The big
are Miss Kathreene Connors, Miss Es District No. 1. .Ask about him.—Adv.
\V. H. Metz, Mr. James Dolan and Mr.
Mr. McGowan came to Pueblo about a
event of the year, the Hallowe’en fiesta, some. Miss- Grace Nelson, soprano, has Schmitt at th e*10:30 o’clock mass last new rectory for the Mt. Carmel church
telle Gamier, Miss Margaret Harrin^on,
cannot be announced as yet, as the plans year ago from Chicago, and holds the re Miss Mary Kelly, Miss Marguerite Keys,
Pueblo is represented in The Reg
will be given a t St. Mary’s hall, October a voice of rare beauty *and power that Sunday.
sponsible position as rail inspector for
ister's great free trip campaign by
29 and 30, under the auspices of the is sympathetic and full of exquisite feel
Fathers Kieffcr and I..arkin spent a will be determintsl 011 the condition of Hunt & Co. at the steel plant. He has Miss Helen Metiovern, Miss Bessie Bil
j Rt. Rev. Bisiiop N. C. Matz of Denver,
Miss Isabel few days here last week.
Miss .Anna Durkin of 1216 Orman
Daughters of Mary Immaculate and the ing and temperament.
lings, the Misses Korene and. Marguer
made many friends while in Pueblo and ite
avenOe, and loyal support on the
Holy Name societies. Members of the Sprigg, pianiste, is a musician of unusu
Misses Agnes McCartin of Pueblo and : who will come to Pueblo at that time. has
(i’Leary, Miss I.a>ttie Reilly, Miss
a
promising
future.
part of Pueblo Catholics will mean
Holy Name society started work on the al ability and an accompanist of rare Alice McCartin of Denver are here, The little home fOr Rev. Father Giglio
No definite plans have been made for Gladys Woods and the hostess.
that Pueblo will be represented a t
booths last Monday night. Efforts are talent. 'The violinist. Miss Delia Hoover, where they were called by the serious is nearly completed, and thru the gen
The
next
meeting
of
the
I-^idies’
Aid
erous efforts of Mrs. H. Chriaglione, who the wtdding except that it will take
the California expositions by a
being made to have the country store plays with great virility and deepness of illness of their brother Daniel.
society
to
the
Sacred
Heart
orphanage
place next month at St. Patrick’s church.
worthy young Catholic lady, and at
well stocked, and all contributions will tone, and with a fre^om of bowing
In honor of the sixty-third birthday has worked untiringly, the furniture has
will be held at the home of Mrs. Edward
the same time help place The Reg
be gratefully received by the committee, verging on the masculine in breadth, yet of Mr. Fred Rotli, a dinner was given been almost procured for its furnishing. Many interesting prenuptial events will McCabe, when she and Mrs. J. J. Prenister in every Catholic home in the
of which Miss Anna Purcell is chairman. feminine in charm. Miss Ruth Gillis has last Sunday at his home, 19 North Wal Mrs. Chriaglione has canvassed from be given for Miss Mallahan before the dergast will be the hostesses.
city. Old subscribers as well as
An unusual show will be given by those a beautiful contralto voice, which was nut street. Those present were Mr. store to store getting donations for tlie date.
Miss Helen Mallahan entertained the
Ewing-Maloy.
new ones can help. Drop Miss Dur
in charge of the vaudeville, and different brought out most effectively in her duet Mink, Mr. Carl Zittcl, Mr. Michael B. new house, and as all of the business
An interesting wedding ceremony was Monday Evening .500 club this week.
kin a card and she will call on you.
bills will appear each night. When the with Miss Nelson. Mr. Newman main Hurley, Mr. and Mrs. James Dolan, Mr. men of Ihieblo know and like Rev.
A
very
pretty
birthday
party
at
the
performed
Tuesday
morning,
Octol^r
19,
I Father Giglio, it has not been hard to
vaudeville has been seen, enjoy yourself tained his reputation of always winning and Mrs. Roth.
J. CORRY BAKER,
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Balias, ISVz
a t the country dance, then Rebecca at his audience, and the smile man has . Mrs. J, McGuire has returned to her I interest tliem in helping him. The pro- at Sacred Heart church, by Rev. Father
Block A', was given Friday night, the oc Candidate fer South Side W ater Com
T.
J.
Wolohan,
when
Miss
Myrtle
Maloy
many
admirers
in
this
city.
Taken
all
I
gram
for
the
day
of
dt^ication
will
be
the well will quench your thirst. Wind
home in St. Ix)uis, after spending six
became the bride of Charles Ewing. Only casion l)cing in honor of their little
missioner in Pueblo.
up the evening by having your fortune in all, the entertainment was one of the weeks with Mrs. II. Ferrand, 601 North ' quite an elaborate one.
a
few intimate friends were present at daughter Marie's tenth hirtliday. Those
best
of
the
many
given
by
the
Joe
New
I
Tlie
grand
benefit
ball
given
Monday
Mr.
Baker's
nomination petitions
told in the witches’ cave, by visiting the
Tejon street.
present were tlie Misses Kvidyn Nash,
ice cream and candy booths and, lastly, man company in Colorado Springs.
Mr. and Mr^ Charles Arcularius left evening at Madden’s dancing academy to the ceremony, which took place just be Veta Swanson, Florence Fraley, Martha were signed by many well known Pueblo
fore
the
7:30
o'clock
mass.
Miss
Audrey
help
along
with
the
furnishing
of
the
Boy Sun Over by Auto Truck.
$how yourself a good provider by carry
Catholics, to whom he is well and fa
Friday for a stay of several weeks in
new home was a great success, and I Maloy acti"d as maid of lionor and Harry Wivods, Carrie and Minnie Tracy, Edna vorably known as a capable and suc
Finley Goodwin' of 212 North Corona Chicago and the Middle West.
ing home a ton of coal and groceries
and
Esther
Ivocomer.
tia
ra
Henry
and
I
Ashcraft
was
b<‘st
man.
cessful business iiljui and broad-minded
from the country store. The chairmen street was run over by an auto truck
Mrs. J. F. Dostal spent the week end every one who attendesl had an excellent
Mrs. Ewing is the daughter of Mrs. J. Clara Wheeler. Games of various de gentleman. He is an advertising writer
time.
in charge of the various “h u n ts’’ are as belonging to the Russell Produce com in Denver visiting friends.
B. Spencer and one of the well known scriptions were enjoyed. -A delightful for several prominent Pueblo stores, and
Meeting to Boost North Side Fair.
follows: Candy booth. Miss Jessie Ac pany Thursday noon at the corner of
Mrs. Fred Nicholas of Denver is spend
A big meeting of the members of Pueblo girls. She was most attractive lunch was served. ^Irs. Balias was as proprietor of The Baker Advertising Co.,
kerman; witches, Mary Lynch; Rebecca Pike’s Peak avenue and Tejon street. He ing the week with her mother. Mrs. F.
Sacred Heart parish who are interested j on her wtvlding morning in a simple sisted in making the little folks happy doing an extensive bii-iness in jobbing
a t .the well; Anna Reilly; ice cream was taken to the Glockner sanatorium, Beyle, 306 North Cascade avenue.
by Mi.ss Dolly Wheeler of 321 Bhxk W. a<lvertising novelties. He has a pleas
where
it
was
found
he
had
sustained
a
booth, 'M ary Murray; country store,
John McHatton of T.esdville is visit in the coming fair was held .Sunday eve j white suit witli hat to match. She ear;
ried
bride's
roses.
Members of the Fireside Card club met ant home at 1222 Berkley avenue, where
ning
at
the
hall.
Plans
are
progressing
fracture
of
the
left
leg.
Goodwin,
on
a
Anna Purcell.
ing Mr. and Mrs. F. M. McCabe.
nicely and from all indications now it I Following the service at the church, an Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. William he has liveii for fourteen years. He has
bicycle, was following the truck, driven
Musicale at Prior Studio.
would seem that this will be tlie largest 1elegant b retifast was served at the O’Grady to make plans for tlie meetings a wife and two young sons.
Tn honor of the graduation of Miss by B. F. Shutt, and failed to stop in
40,000 in Holy Name Parade.
fair ever given by the members of the ; home of thefbride's mother. Tlie couple this winter.
''
Ethel Lamb, a; number of pupils in the time when the auto turned into Pike's
As to Mr. Baker's fitness for the posi
Cincinnati had a Holy Name parade^on North Side parish. The fair this year ; left at noon for a short honeymoon, afPeak
avenue.
He
slipped
and
fell
under
.Sisters Mary Joseph and Mary Bridget tion he, seek.s, ask the people who know
advanced class of Prof. F. A. Prior gave
;
ter
which
tliey
will
reside
in
Pueblo.
.vill
be
held
in
the
old
Faurot
hall
on
Sunday,
October
10,
with
40,000
men
in
of the order of Sisters of Mercy were liim.-^Adv.
a musicale at his studio, 720 North Te the rear wheels of the machine.
.Seventh street, which has a fine floor and I Mrs. Ilipps and Mrs. Vera Bot<lorf guests of Mrs. .M. C. Sullivan last week.
Sodality Children Have Picnic.
jon street, last Saturday afternoon.’The
line.
will prove an excellent place for such an i have issued invitations f(4r a linen showThe cljildren of the Sodality of the
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fenton are the
following program was given in a pleas
event. The dates set for the fair, unless ir \Vednes<Iay evening in honor 0^ Miss proud parents of a baby daughter who
Blessed Virgin Mary held a picnic Tues
.Aged Converts Confirmed.
ing and creditable manner:
they are changed later on, will be the Helen .'lallahan. whose marriage will arrived a t their-home last Tue.sday eve
fa) Sunrise Mazurka ........... ..P attison day, October 12, in Monument Valley
Bishop Schrembs of Toledo confirmed week beginning November 13. Dancing take [jlace next month.
ning. Mrs. Fenton will be remembered
(b) Polish Dance ................ Scharwenka park, in the vicinity of the third lake.Members of the 1-adies’ Aid society of as Miss Helen Boedecker. Mr. Fenton is
Sunday afternoon a social meeting was six converts a t Payne, 0., recently, and all kinds of sales will be the amuse
Marian Edilson.
tlie
S.icred
Heart
orphanage
enjoyrf
a
a prominent member of the Knights of
among them a man agi^ 84 and a woman ments offered. The Married and Young
Sonata Pathetiqne . . . : ..........Beethoven held in St. Mary’s hall.
Ladies’ sodalities of the parish are pleasant meeting Thursday afternoon at Columbus of Pueblo council.
Next Sunday is Communion day for aged 82.
Miss Lamb.
v
working hard for the success of the the home of Mrs. L. R. Swayne. Mrs.
Dying Poet ..............................(jottschalk the Guardian Angels’ guild.
Mrs. Thomas Teare entertained the
Pueblo. Colo.
Phono Main 1537
Swavne and Mrs. James Ryan were hos
event.
St. Mary’s Girl Gets Big Job.
Lois Auer.
'
members
of the 500 club Monday evetesses.
Those
present
were
Mrs.
An
Helen
Mallahan
to
Wed.
Western
Watchman
Will
Continue.
Miss
Grace
Fitzgerald,
a
graduate
of
March des T a m b o u rs..................Smith
ning^^hos^^ei^oying the games were
Formal announcement was made Sun drew McGovern, Mrs. William O’Grady,
St. Mary’s' high school last'June, has acThe Western Watchman, founded fif
Loretta Montgomery.
Mrs.
H.
H.
Gamier,
Mrs.
Samuel
Pollard,
day
by
Mr.
and
Mrs.
P.
J.
Mallahan
of
Kollacca Brilliante___C. M. von Weber ccqpted‘'A' j^ ith m as a supnwisor of wri ty years ago by the Rev. David S. Phelan
the engagement of their daughter. Miss Mrs. X. Martin, Mrs. Charles Cambron,
ting in the country schools. Miss Fitz• Miss Lamb.
ard Catholic Goods.
in St. Louis, will not pass away because Helen Mallahan, to A. P. Mrilowan of Mrs. 'W i.iam Hewitt, Mrs. James H.
Deux Anges ............
.Blumellthal g e i ^ will, teach a t Ellicott, the Rush
We sell and take subscriptions for The Denver Catholic Register.
Dunavon, Mrs. Edward McCabe, Mrs. M.
of
his
death.
It
has
been
left
to
Father
Chicago.
Miss
Mallahan
is
one
of
the
high
school
and
several
more
schools
in
Anna Prior.
Phelan’s sister, Mrs. Henrietta McDon most attractive girls in Pueblo’'»ociety, C. Sullivan, Mrs. George Sherrer, Mrs. Prayer Books, Rosaries, Statuary, Crucifixes, Etc.
the vicinity.
'
' ' Joe Newman d v ea Show.
Dan McCartin, son of Fire C hi^ Mc- ald. in trust for her daughter, Marjorie, was born and reared in this city and has K. H Donahue, Mrs. M. F. Neary, Mrs.
The Joseph Newman company gave an
Patrick Dillon, Mrs. J. F. Rock, Mrs. Jo
ezedlent entertainment on Wednesday C v tin , is seriously ill of typhoid fever and to Edward J. Dunne and Mrs. Stella a host of friends. She is the second seph Qiiariglione. Mrs. Joseph Russ,
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mallahan
and
at
his
home,
720
'V
V
.
Cucharras
street.
evening of last week a t St. Mary’s ball,
504 N, Main St., Pueblo, Colo.
has always attended St. Patrick’s church. M rs./Frank Pertel, Mrs. Matt Jerman,
Mr. John Barrager'of Santa Monica, Esson.
under the auspices of the Knights of Co

Hallowe’en Fiesta for St. Mary’s
at Springs Set For Oct. 29 and 30

Bishop to Bless Pueblo Rectory
When He Recovers From Illness
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T he D e n v e r C a th o lic R e g is te r
Xntered u Mecmd-dan m atter a t tli« poatoffica a t Denver. Colo. ■

' When we get several good recommendations from the pulpit, a
letter to the parishioners'from the pastor urging them to support the
pape? and a list of the Catholics of the parish—something any priest
The Catholic Publithing Society (Inc.)
can let us have from his census records—we have found it extremely
\
1828 Curtis Street
easy to put The Denver Catholic Register into practically every
home in the parish where the people can afford to take any kind of
Denver, Colo
TeleyboBa Hals 5413.
literature.
It^ seems, at fir#l thought, a good bit to expect so much co-oper
ation/ But it IS NOT when one considers the nature of The Reg
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1915.
inter.
This paper is purely, totally Catholic. It has been kept tn ex
SDBSCBIPTIOlf PSICB—f3D8^a fear, delivered anywhere in the United Statea.
istence merely to uphold the Church and to spread her doctrines
|l2A0 to foreign countries. Payable atrictly in advance.
Its files prove that it has always given her enthusiastic assistance.
The Register has b e ^ extremely generous, too, in gi>^g free
advertising to all manner of Catholic enteriirises. There i” not a
parish in a large town of the state that does not seek our help to
bring the crowds to church benefit affairs.
And it has been proved, time and again, that more patrons are
drawn to Denver church benefits thru The Register than thru any
other medium. It is not always possible to get the use of Mother
mediums, but The Register is always here and it gets the crowd
invariably.
This in itself is a sufficiently good argument why we should
have thc( strongest kind of co-operation.
But there are many other reasons. The first is the apostolic
necessity of the Catholic press. Th^ second is that the Church has
OFFICIAL NOTICE
need of an organ to defend her in times of attack—not a rare occur
The Denver Gatholio Register is published by ^ e Catbolio^Publishing
rence, nowadays. The third is, the necessity of keeping the people
Soeiefy, an incorporated organization controlled ^ the Diocese of Denver.
informed about the doings of their Church if they are not to become
TUa publication ia, therefore^ declared to be the official newspaper for the
apathetic about her needs.
i
Oatholie Church in Colorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
But a Catholic paper cannot be run on proojiises and postpone
eohuuna for the pfomnlgation of information and news' of interest to the
ments. And that is what has happened to The, Register in some
Catholics of C olm a^, and we earnestly recommend th a t every Catholic
parishes.
hMne subscribe for a t least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catho*
We must have a more general co-operation or we do not intend
iiea of the Diocese of henver, and we h < ^ they will take pride in making
to waste time qn the paper any longer. We are breaking even finan
II a credit to themselvea and the Church
cially now, but it is at the expense of the members of our staff. If
+ N. a MATZ,
you
pass The Register office at night in the early part of the week,
'
Bishop of Denver.
you are often liable to see the lights burning as late as eleven, twelve
or even one o ’clock.
Why are we doing this! Because we know Colorado needs a
!
Due to the consecration i^f Bishop-elect Schuler on
Catholic paper.
,
Thursday, The Register wiU go to press a day late next week.
But if we have to continue our practice of sending agents many
Correspondents are asked w have their matter in at the usual
miles to a town for the purpose of canvassing it, only to be told that
,
time, however, as the formsN^ill be open ONLY for the con
we cannot have the co-operation of the pastor; or if we continue to
secration news.
\
have
the gruff experience of finding candidates in our campaigns
.4 \ 4
discouraged
by priests or refused even the little co-operation of a
“ I enjoy the paper very miXch and notice great improve
pulpit announcement, such as has happened recently in Denver,
ment in it right along. I feel it^is well worth $2. ’ ’—This is
somebody else besides the publishers must be blamed if The Register
,
the opinion of The Register held'.by Mrs. W. E. Culver of
decides to give up its hard, almost intolerable fight.
813 Seventeenth street, Greeley, C^o.
If the paper were a miserable makeshift, there might be some
excuse for apathy. But everybody knows that it is one of the best
q
q \
diocesan organs in the nation. It has an enthusiastic, appreciative
We read that some society women^have decided, as their
lay clientele./ We might be able to make a much better business
next fad, to wear diamonds in their no^es. They have rings
proposition ^ t of it by following the example of other papers and
I
on their fingers, bells on their toes, jewels in their ears, diaturning it into a purely national publication, with no Colorado news
'
monds in their noses, watches on their ankles, but alas! not
except what will interest Floridans as well as Denverites. But we
cannot be as beneficial to Colorado then as we are now, and we can
an ounce of good brain in their heads.
assure'the clergy that money-making affairs will get not an inch in
i
q
q
our columns if we are forced to adopt this plan.''''b.
The resignation of Carson from the Britisl^ cabinet is no
Unless there is a very . radical change -sobn in the support
surprise t6 anybody who remembers his history. How could
given this paper, it will be discontinued or made of an entirely dif
ferent character.
any man who had plotted a revolution against his country
and had been honored for it be expected to keep from start
ing dissensions in her time of need ?
PUbliahed Wm U j by

f'

^

r

■
'

q

I We are glad to note that Chicago will keep company
with Denver at least on Sundays in 1916. They will make a
loving couple, and, as Denver is the city of perpetual sunshine, Chicago must east admiring glances towards the.
“^Qpeen City, of the,Plains,” and t]l;i,Qnan“ ^umbr^,Ua” may
perhaps be raised, we know which .one it must protect. * '

Those Who Persist in Criticism
of God’s Consecrated Lose Faith

duty, as well as ont of respect for Go'.l,
respect the holy'-Jilam of God—and hold
in sacred esteem'those persons' dedieattMl
to the Lord. Tire unbelieving part of
humanity is ever mocking at our relig
t
A famous suffragette, who is traveling thru the length
ion, ever using wi-apons destined, they
“At
th
at
time:
The
pharisees
went
and breadth of this great land “ for the cause,” has remarked
and consulted among themselvea how to think, to destroy it. Even those who
\ that women will cease to bear children unless men give their
ensnare Him in speech.”—Matt, xxii, 15. believe, hut who believe differently from
The path of the righteous is a diffi us, are acting, in many cases, in a sim
t support to suffrage’. We suppose that, with this noble lady,
cult one. This is due to two facts; be ilar manner. In certain respects they
the “ end justifies the means.” Otherwise we venture to ask
cause it is hard to conquer the cravings arc the pharisees of old. Their work
,
upon what moral basis this'assertion is made ? Woe to equal
of nature and because there are many is to color wronglx our deeds, and to in
suffrage if many of its advocates inculcate such morals and
obstacles from the outside to be over terpret falsely our words. Every move
make such threats.
,
come. The diief of 'these obstacles is we take is criticised} our^most sacred
th at offered by man. I t is a truth tliat ceremonies are mad^ littlirof and termed
the virtuous meet with more opposition superstitious Fy't^em . The lives of our
XARTIN LUTHER OUTDISTANCED
from the world than the wicked; and it priests and religious of both sexes are,
BY ST. FRANCIS.
>
is surprising that much of this opposi to use the most? charitable expression,
Poor Martin' Luther is feeling the brunt of the world
tion comes from others themselves ap painted badly. By lecture and by lit
war in a terrible way. He is losing.put as a popular hero in
parently virtuohs. In fact, the most erature, they are waging an open war
I
England. 0 bitter w oe!
strenuous opposition comes from ’* our against us, and by listening to the
supposedly virtuous and .^wraingly well- promptings of Satan, they are employ
Says the Guardian, an English Protestant paper,'of him:
meaning neighbhrs. We'^^need not seek ing his diabolical methods, in attempts
' "Religious Englishmen of today bethink themselves rather
for the reason. The causes are manifold at our destruction. But we are God’s
of the primary truths which make up the Catholic faith than
and varied. We shall not speak of the own. If we are faithful to Him, there
of the points on which they may differ from Rome, and they
first of the dif|iculties bese|4ing the 'path is nothing to fear.
What we lament most of all is that in
are more interested in St. Francis or St. Theresa than in
of the virtuous, that is, of the unlawful
Luther. No doubt Providence used him for great ends, but
yearnings ^f nature, l ut of the second, our day more so than in times gone by,
or th at offered by the,world; the gospel some amongst us are inclined to some
his character looks less and less beautiful in the searchlight
times speak disrespectfully of those
of the day suggests this consideration.
of history.”
Our Lord Jesus Christ, the man-God, dedicated to God. They are too quick
q ,
q
the most virtuous oi men th at ever to see a failure, too eager to detect a
HOW A GREAT SCIENTIST
walked the earth, is opposed by the fault, too hasty in their judgments. We
FELT ABOUT RELIGION.
pharisees. They endeavor by various hear them now and again speak of the
means—all unlawful—to hamper His Ijord's anointed as they would of any
It is a weakness of human nature to fawn over the rich.
work, and have Him appear as violating ordinary human, judging them according
If it be a question of snubbing a poor or a rich neighbor, even
the laws of God ami state. Their ef to the criterion by which they judge any
if the poor man have by far the greater intellectual endow
forts were futile, as vve well know, tho mortal. Perhaps this can he done, but it
certainly should not he done. -And those
ments, nine persons out of ten will pass by the poor man
they did finally have Him crucifieel.
who indulge in such will not long, if
without a second thought. Wise is he who shows the same
ITiey found fault with Him when He
they continue in this practice, have
was performing the sacred works of His
charity to both. Rene Theophile Laennec, the great Catholic 4
faith. God cares for His own, and the
public ministry. When He would speak
physician, inventor of the stethoscope, treated many rich and
person who does not respect and defend
they would be industriously trying- to
poor, but, when exceedingly pressed for time and finding it
His own, will he deprived by Him sooner
find fault with His utterances, or have
or later of that greatest of gifts—faith.
necessary to turn away some of his patients, he w’as known
Him contradict Himself, or have Him
.Some of our people, too, are inclined
to refuse to see the wealthy, but not once is it recorded that
say something opposed to the law, espec
to he suspicious of the lives and actions
ially to the law God gave Moses, to
^
he rejected a poverty-stricken sufferer.
of those who have dedicated themselves
which they claimed strict adherence. In
He was an intensely pious man. When he was on his
to God. They may feel sure that he or
a word, He was continually Watched by she, in the service of the Lord, will not
way to Paris by carriage on a certain occasion, the vehicle
a hateful mob ever anxious for a pre remain there long unless their lives he
' ■ was wrecked and he and his wife were thrown out. As soon
text to have the people turn against sincere and their actions meritorious. It
'
as the carriage was righted and they had resumed their seats,
Him. The power and beauty of His di is true that all are human, and those
he said: “ We were at the th W decade.” They had been
vinity, and the superb excellence of His dedicated to the service of the Lord are
humanity rendered their efforts futile. also human, but pray, tell me where will
'
saying the rosary and he was ready to take up just where
“Wliich of you,” He well said, “can con you find mortals who have conquered
they had been interrupted.
vict Me of sin?”
human nature as they have? Are they
Cj
The stethoscope is the contrivance by which a doctor
I t is, today, the people of God who not in truth today the lights of the
listens to the* action of the heart and lungs and discovers
suffer mo.?t in a similar respect. But world and ^the salt of the earth ? God,
' r' whether they are acting normally. The first one used by
God is with them, and will render to too, demands a Certain standard to be
them, if they themselves dA their best, attained by them; if they fail He with
Laennec was simply a piece of paper rolled into a tube.
immune from the attacks of their ene draws His support, and as a consequence,
i'-■ii
»•
, He made
. •other discoveries that would have made him
mies. God is even jealous of His own, they soon openly leave His service. But
. immortal in-themselves. He was the first to determine the
and to save them He will often distant how seldom even, this happens!
effect excessive alcoholic indulgence has on the liver.
their enemies by death or misfortunes.
Catholics, above all others, should
^ So humble was h?, despite his aecomplishments, that he
He dwells in the heavens above, but He have the greatest respect, the most sa
has His dwelling places on earth also; cred esteem for those dedicate I to the
\ was ne'ver known to express the least pride in what he had
He is the Lord, Gcd, Master of all, but Lord. Through them, they first received
done nor to encourage others in praising him. Laennec was
He has His representatives upon earth. the grace of <God in Baptism, its growtn
born in 1781 and died in 1826.
\
These all are His. He cares for them, was accorded them chiefly thru the
nay, almost identifies them with Him ministrations of these strae anointed of
self. He wishes us to reppect Him and the Lord. Today thru them their sins
y
His name, but He also desires us to show are washed away, and the burdens con
The Fourth D ^ e e Knights of Colum-. visiting bishops who will attend the con- proper respect to His representatives on sequent thereon lifted from their shoul' bus will have a dinner a t the Metrc^ole 'secration of Bishop-elect Schuler the next earth. He even goes so far as to choose .ders. By acts of these representatives
day. I t is anticipated th at Bishop Glass these Himself. “Let no man take upon of God, they can assist a t a renewal of
hotel on the evening of Wednesday, Oc
o t Salt Lake and Bishop Tihen of Lin himself this honor, except him who is Calvary where the great price of re
tober 27, and Faithful Navigator James coln,, both. Knights of Columbus, win be
demption was paid, and where the great
called like Aaron.”
^
CUrke announced yesterday th at it is there. An address is to be given by J. J.
How much people should, in recogni est blessings were gained for man. Thru
expected to have present several of the Morrissey, the attorney..
tion of this fact and in obedience to them again they can receive the body

■

q

q

Sermon W ritten for This Newspaper by
Sev. WiUiam Demouy, DJ)., of
• St. Rosa’s Home, Denver.
22D SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.

Emperor o f Ethiopia Sends His
Congratulations to Benedict X V
ROME NOTES.
' The Emperor of Ethiopia.—On the an
niversary of his election, Pope BenedjjCt
was greatly rejoiced by receiving, thru
the missionaries of th a t country, a
splendid autograph letter of congratula
tion and best wishes from the young em
peror of Ethiopia in Africa. The head
ing of the letter is as follows: “LeggYasu, heir to the throne of Ethiopia, son
of Emperor Menelik II, to His Holiness
the most glorious Pope Benedict XV, su
preme bead of the bishops, whose see is
in Rome, greeting, etc.”
The gQuirinal Palace.—The quirinal,
the former home of the popes, since 1870
the royal residence of the usurper kings
of Italy, has been turned into a hospital
for wounded soldiers, and the great hall,
190 feet long, where the cardinals met
for papal elections, the floors- inlaid with
precious marbles, and ceiling adorned
with frescoes of scenes from the Old and
New Testaments, become the state ball
room of the kings of Italy, is now filled
with rows of white beds for the victims
of the war.
A Lonely Figure.—I t Is Cardinal Vin
cent Vannutelli, who feels keenly the
loss of his brother, Cardinal Serafino.
For years they passed the beet hours of
each day together, after the labors of
their offices were done. Both lived in
tlie same street, ten doors from each
other. For the last five years, th at is,
since Cardinal Serafino knew his end
could not be far distant, Cardinal Vin
cent usually found his brother absorbed
in prayer. And he would kneel beside
him until bis elder commenced to say
the , rosary. Then the two aged cardi
nals—the one in his eighty-first year, the
other in his eighty-third—wouM take
out their beads and slowly recite the
holy rosary. This done, they would sit
chatting together for an hour, and

towards 9 o’clock Cti^inal Vincent would
order his carriage. A scene truly beau
tiful in its simplicity and worthy of a
master’s brush!
Excelsior! — Mrs.^ Charles Emory
Smith’, wboM h u s^ n d was postmaster
general under President McKinley and
a t one time also ambassador to the court
of Russia, has entered the novitiate of
the Sigters of Christian Doctrine. She
has joined an order which devotes itself
especially to the care and instruction of
the poor among the Italians in New
York. She has placed her summer home
a t the disposal of the sisters, to be used
as p place for poor children to spend the
summer on a much-needed vacation.
St. Christopher, Pi^ron Saint of Automobilists.—At the request of thousands'
of petitioning,Catholics, inqiuding the
queen mother Margarita of Italy, St.
Christopher was designated by Pope Pius
X as the patron saint of automobilists.
According to traiRtion, the -^ in t, out of
Qiristian charity, assisted people in
crossing a dangerous river, and in this
work one day was favored carrying the
Divine Child on his shoulders. I t may
be also a reminiscence of another Chris
topher, who succeeded in crossing “the
dark sea” and discovering America. At
Baldwin; L. I., a church will be erected in
honor of the saint, in the near future,
with the approval of Bishop McDonnell
of Brooklyn. Thousands pass this loca
tion every week in their automobiles, be
sides this site is near enough to permit
excursionists leaving the city early Sun
day morning to hear mass a t St. Chris
topher and then continue on th eir‘jour
ney. (A very artistic medallion of the
saint, which can be screwed to the auto,
and bears the following inscription in
French, “Look at St. Christopher, and
then start in all security,” may be had
a t James B. Cotter & Co., 1469-71 Logan
stree’t.)

Two Bishops Attend Funeral of
Thos. Cosgriff, Millionaire Pioneer
Two visiting bishops attended the fu
neral of 'Jbomas A. Cosgriff, millionaire,
tolorado and Wyoming pioneer, in the
lleiiver Cathedral last Saturday. Tlie
Kt. P«fv. Patrick A. McGovern of Chey
enne p*'eached, and the Rt. Rev. James
A. Duffy, bishop of Kearney, a close friend
of Mr. Cosgriff, was in the sanctu
ary. 'I he solemn high mass whs cele
brated by the Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin,
with ti)C Rev. E. J. Mannix as deacon,
the Rev. Raymond P. Hickey as subdea0011 and the Rev. A. F. Upton as master
of -ceremonies. On the altar also were
the Rev. J. Frederick McDonough, the
Rev. M. F. Callanan, P.R., and the Rev.
George A. Cone.
Mr. Cosgriff, who was president of the
Hamilton National bank and founder of
numerous other banking and business ent'-rpnses, died a t his home, 1130 East
Seventh avenue, last Thursday morning.
He had been in ill health for ten days,
and lapsed into unconsciousness some
time before death.
He was born in Burlington, Vt., and

was 65 years old. He was in the mercan
tile business in Burlington,* but decided,
in 1877, to'come’West and seek his for
tune. He worked for a while in the
store that later became Daniels & Fish
er’s, then went to Cheyenne and en
gaged. in the sheep business. At the
time of hlB death he was the largest in
dividual sheep holder in the West.
He built up a gigantic fortune. At the
time of his death, in addition to being
president of the Hamilton bank here, he
was president of the First National bank
of Cheyenne. He was a stockholder and
officer of twenty banks in Wyoming,
Colorado, Utah and Idaho.
Mr. Cosgriff was an ardent Catholic
and gave much to the Church and to
charities. He was particularly generous
to the Cheyenne Cathedral. Four years
ago he took as his wife Miss Rose Mar
tin of Cheyenne. One daughter, Mary
Elizabeth, aged 2, was born to this
union. Mr. Cosgriff was a member of the
Denver club, the Country club and other
organizations.

• q q

BISHOES TO BE AT K. OF C. DINNER
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Lawrence Boosters Come to Denver;
72 Per Cent of Them Catholics
The Lawrence, Mass., boosting party
which invaded Holy Trinity church at
Trinidad several Sundays «igo and had a
special mass of its own, celebrated by a
priest who was with the excursionists,
visited Denver this week, on its way
back from the California expositions.
There were 160.men and women with the
party, and 7'2 per cent of them were
Catholics, a startling proof of K<^ Cath
olicity is fast and surely making the
\e w England states a land of its own.

A number of the boosters called on the
Rev. Garrett Burke, rector of the Holy
Ghost church, who is from Lawrence.
Among them was Michael Sullivan, pres
ident of the Lawrence'school board; Dr.
J. W. Bain, a loading physician of that
city, and Joseph McAvoy, assistant su
perintendent of the post office, who
works under a Catholic postmaster,
Michael Cronin. The excursionists were
one of the most enthusiastic city-boost
ing parties that has been in Denver this
vear.

Newman Club at State Teachers’
College Begins Its Term ’s Work
Greeley, Oct. 20.—The members of the
Newman club of the State Teachers’ col
lege at Greeley, organized by Father
Casey several years ago, held their in
itiatory exercises last Saturday evening.
An unusually large class was received
into membership on this occasion. The
ceremonies were in charge of the Misses
Doran, (iilligan, Bardwell and Sullivan,
assisted by Father Lappen.
’
After the initiation the young ladies
were the guests of the club at a theater
party, which was followed by a supper
at the rectory.
Those who passed thru the ordeal suc
cessfully were the Misses Roach. Glea
son, Walters, Miles, Gorman, Brison,
Wickham, Weber, Hatfield, Meyers, Oar-

cher, Maron, Kennedy, Quinn, Grrstle,
Onstein, Gildea and Tracy.
'The present officers of the club are
Miss Marguerite IXiran, president; Miss
Anna Bardwell, secretary; Miss Nancy
Gleason, treasurer.
Tlie club enters on this new year with
renewed vigor, which promises well for
the success of its future activities. This
organization, while social in its nature,
was instituted primarily for the promo
tion of the religious spirit in its mem
bers.
The Newman club of Greeley has
always been distinguished for the zeal of
its church workers. There is no social or
religious enterprise of St, Peter’s parish
undertaken in which these young ladies
do not take a p'Vominent part.

and blood of Christ—the same Girist PROTECTOR NAMED FOR
SISTERS OF MERCY HERE
Who said: “If any man eat my flesh j
and drink my blooii he shall live for- j
«
ever.'’ Who can begin to enumerate the | The pope on Monday appointed Cardi
blessings that, come to Catholics thru j nal Falconio protector for the Colorado
the ministrations, especially cf their I Sisters of Mercy, wljose motherhouse is
^ieSts? No others could give them ; at Mercy hospital and whose superior Is
these opportunities, and grant them Mother Xavier Meyers. This nows was
these blessings, or if others could they received by w-ay of a United Press cable.
could not do it as it is done and in the
same sincerity except these were them JOE NEWMAN TO VISIT
GOLDEN AND FT. MORGAN
selves the consecrated of the Lord. He
who gives you the greatest blessings on
Joe Newman and his company will
earth, who weeps with you, who re
joices with you, who feels with you and appear at Fort Morgan October 25, next
for you; who, in a word, has given him Monday evening, and will be a t Golden,
self for your service, you respect, esteem under the auspices of the Catholic par
ish, on Wednesday evening, November 3.
and protect—he is the Lord’s.

Foundress of Irisl
National Theater, U
To Speak in Denver
Lady Gregory, the famous Irish dramatjsb- who will lecture in Denver on the
evening of November 1 and the after'noons of November 3 and, 6 , is one
of the three principal lenders of the
Irish national theater movement, lin'd
has gained world renown on this account.
She joined^ William Butler Yeats in 1899
in establishing a national theater ""-at
Dublin th a t would stand for. the best
there is in lriA dratya. The success of
the enterprise has been sO phenomenal
that other nations are considering,'simi
lar movements.
Lady Gregory has been called “the
greatest living Irish woman.” Before
her active work for the national theater,
she published a number of books, eaclf
with the purpose of interpreting some
phase of the sentiment, loyalty, romance
.and traditions of the Irish people. In
1903 there appeared the first of a series
of seven plays written for the national
theater and showing the Irish character
and life in a marvelous way.
,
This renowned woman’s lecture sub
jects in Denver will be: “Ireland and
Worlds Unseen,” a talk on Irish folk
lore, not taken from books but learned
by Lady Gregory herself from the lips
of the people; “Poetry and Poets in Ire
land,” and “Readings” from her own
plays, translations and folk tales.
She is being brought here by the
Drama league and will speak in the
auditorium of the Central Christian
church, Sixteenth and Lincoln.

CONSECRATION PLANS ARE
COMPLETE FOE OCT. 28
, i; (Continued from Page 1.)
Tihen of Lincoln; the Rt. Rey. John
W^ard, of Leavenworth; the Rt. Rey.
Richard Scannell, of Omaha, and the Rt.
Rev. N. C. Matz, of Denver. The Rev.
Bernard J. Otting, S. J., of St. Louis
university, will be among the eminent
Jesuits here. The Rev. Edward Barry,
S. J., former rector of the Denver Sacred
Heart church, now of El Paso, will rep
resent the £1 Paso Jesuits at the conse
cration.
It has been greatly disappointing to
Bishop Matz that he cannot consecrate
the new bishop, particularly as October
28, the Feast of SS. Simon and Jude, is
the anniversary of the Denver ordinary’s
own consecration.
i
The music at the consecration will be
in charge of the Rt*v. Joseph Bosetti.and
will be given by the Cathedral male choir
with Prof. Malcolm Marks at the organ.
The following program will be given:
Processional, “Abide With Me” ; Sec
ond Pontifical Mass by Perosi (the fa
mous Italian priest-composer of our
d a y ); Credo from .the First Pontifical
Mass by Perosi; pro graduale, “Jesu Dulcis Memoria,” solo by Paul Harrington;
offertory, “Ecce, Sacerdos Magnus,” the
composition of L. Brown sung by the
famous Pauiist choir of Chicago when it
won the first prize a t the Vatican; Te
Deum, soli and chorus^ Veni Creator and
Litany to be sung in Gregorian by the
students from St. Thomas’ ecclesiastical
seminary.

CONVERT PRIEST SON
OF BAPTIST MINISTER
(Continued from Page 1.)
then to Loveland, then to C-alifornia. Fa
ther Servant Ireeame personally acquaint
ed with him when he was in Grand Junc
tion.
The minister is now 70 years old, but
is still active.
Father O'Reilly, of Esben, Kas.. a rela
tive of the Rev. Edward Clarke of L it
tleton, was in Golden last week at the
same time as Father Jones, and they
were taken on a trip up scenic Lookout
mourj^tain. Father Jones left later for
San Frhncisco, in which archdiocese he
will work.
It______

t

REGISTER ANNOUNCES NEW
PRIZES IN TRIP RACE
(Continued from Page 1)
$10 in each district, three prizes in each
district, or a total of $ 10<) in all.

This is the period for all candidate.s
and their friends to get busy and cap
ture one of these prizes. Old and new
subscriptions count for votes and all
friends of Tlie Register are asked to take
a band in this campaign. Select your
favorite from this list and then go down
the line hard for her from now until the
evening of November 18.
These young ladies who are working so
hard to place The Register in every Cath
olic home are all worthy of your support
and all of them would represerrt The
Register and its readers with credit at
the two great# California expositions.
Look over the vote schedtilo in ad on
page three and see how many votes your
subserijition will give your favorite can
didate. tlien till 'out the subscription
blank on the same page and mail it to us
with a elieek or itroney order for the
arnorrnt .vott wisli to pay arkl the votes
will be credited to her and she will he
notified that you have paid a subscrip
tion for her. A coupon good for two hun
dred votes is published in each issue;
don’t forget to send them in, too.
All together, now, and help your favo
rite and help place The Register in every
Catholic home. ■
The first eash prize period will close
at 7 p. ni. today and the candidate hav
ing the most votes will receive $25 in
cash. All city subscribers who wish to
help § favorite win this prize, can pay in
their subscriptions at this office any
time before that hour, and all candidates
must have their subscriptions in the
office by that time to count in their
favor.
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St. Catherine’s Bazaar Three. Days
Next Week Will Lower Debt
Altar Society .Senis Unique Boothis for
IN D E N V E R P A R IS H E S

■>r'

Bishop Schuler Ring November Bazaar at
from His See .City the A nnunciation
(Sacred Heart Parish)
The Altar society of El, Paso, whose
president is the mayor’s wife, Mrs. C. G.
Kelly, has ’presented Bishop Schulei
with a beautiful episcopal ring, showing
a nesMtly cut amethyst surrounded with
diamonds. ,V, ••'
Nejct Sunday will be Communion day
for Abe Gentlemen’s and Boy’s sodali• ties.
In the evening, Bona Mors or Happy
Death devotions, followed by benedic
tion, at 7:30 p. m.
At all the masses on Sunday, the peo
ple of the ^ c re d Heart parish were re
quested to hand in the names and ad
dresses of those who would actually a s
sist at Bisliop Schuler’s consecration, in
order that they may receive their due
share of the free tickets issued for the

SOCIALS PLANNED IN
ST. PATEICK’S PARIfiK

The big bazaar of the Annunciation
'parish is already on its way to a great
success. The, ladies have their booths
well stocked, and now they are beginning
in real earnest to fill their books. The
doll ‘booth will be a thing' of beauty,
with dolls of every nation dressed in
the latest fashion, and luckj’ is the little
one who will carry off Lady Pink, the
grand prize doll.
The Germans, with their usual thoroness, are contending for first honors in
their booth, but the Irish will no doubt
be heard from in the home stretch. The
American booth is managed by the big
hustlers of the parish. I t would not sur
prise ^the wise ones to see them walk
away with the booth prize. The biggest
competitors are said to be the young
ladies, who have prizes and prizes galore.
The St. Vincent allies are working
very quietly but very efficiently, and
equally successful is the manager of the
country store, in whose vocabulary there
is no such word as “fail.” There is said
to be a big panic in Turkeyville and
Chickendom since Mrs. Baudendistle, the
chairman of the banquet department, has
been making the rounds.
The big events of this bazaar, how
ever, are the contests, and all eyes are
eagerly watching every turn of the race
to see who will first cross the tape.
During the nine nights of the fair,
from November 11 to 20, a splendid or
chestra will provide music for the danc
ing, which will be entirely free. The
season ticket ■will admit the purchaser
to the free entertainments and dancing
Next Sunday is Communion Sunday
for the Children’s sodality.
EvCTy Wednesday and Friday night of
October there are devotions, and each
week the attendance has increased. On
Friday night it is edifying to see the
number who attend the holy hour.

(St. Patrick’s Parish)
Tickets are now on sale for the “hard
time” dance to be given by the Young
I^adies’ sodality, November 5. If one
could but see into the future and behold
the jolly good time which will be expe
rienced thru attendance a t this dance,
there would be no hesitation regarding
the purchase of a ticket.
A card party will be neld at the home
of Mrs. M. J. Ryan next Saturday eve
ning, October 23. All are,welcome and
insured a pleasant time.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burke and family
have moved to their new home at 4135
Grove street.
Messrs. James Whelan and Emmet
Finnerty left last Sunday for a trip to
the world’s fair and other points of in
terest in the West. Friday evening a
party of their friends gathered at the
home Of the former to wish them well
on their way.
FATHER EUSEBIUS, O. F. M.,

St. Catherine’s parish, of which the
Rev. W. W. Ryan is pastor, will hold a
three-day fair in Lovell hall. Fortyfourth and Lowell boulevard, on October
28, 29 and 30, Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday of next week. Fourteen little
girls are running in a popularity con
tent, with dolls as the reward for the
winners.

The receipts of the fair will be used in
paying off the parish debt. Father
Ryan’s bazaars always prove popular. He
will appreciate the co-operation of his
friends in all parts of the city. The
Forty-fourth avenue car should be taken
to the end of the line in order to reach
the hall. There will be a card party on
Friday afternoon in the hall.

Mission Meets W ith Great Success
at St. Frances de Sales’ Church
(St. Francis de Sales’)
The two weeks’ mission which is being
conducted oy the Dominican Fathers Ca
hill and Clark has, so far, been a success
and a great benefit to th^ parish. The
mission for the ladies of the parish closed
last Sunday afternoon, the children’s
mission closed on Wednesday of this
week, and the men’s mission, which is
now going on, will close on Sunday even^
ing. At the close of each one the papal
bl(«.sing is given. The services both
morning and evening during the mission
have been well attended. These priests
have been giving very successful missions
all thruout the state, and as one of the
missionaries remains here to close tlie
mission Sunday, the other will go on
ahead and open a mission at Pueblo on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Donnelly of Idaho
Springs motored to Denver and visited
with F'ather Donnelly during the ■v^eek.
Miss Clara Elzi of Boulder visited for
a few days this week with Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Flood of 119 West Bayaud.
Miss Helena O’Rourke of 114 S. Grant
returned home Sunday evening from Ft.
Collins, where she visited for a few days.
A quiet but pretty we<lding took place
on Wejinesday morning at 7 o’clock mass
when Miss Florence Loretto Tighe be
came the bride of Mr. Walter S. Hill,
Rev. Father C. V .'^ alah officiating. The
bride was formerly' connected with the
Telephone company and the groom holds
a rt'sponsible position with the L. Wolff
Manufacturing Co. They carry with
them the bw t wishes of their many
friends for a long and happy married life.

Personal and Social Chronicle

The Official Book on

-CftBsecration of a Bishop i
The order followed in the Consecration of a Bishop
according to the Roman Pontifical—in Latin and Eng
lish. ^ Everone attending the Consecration of Bishopelect Schuler on,Thursday, O ct 28th, should haverone
PRICE, 25c.

By Mail, 30c

The las. Clarke Church Goods House
Phone Champa 2 1 9 9 .

at every hour on the hour. A Rio Grande
train can be taken from Denver at 7:45
and will arrive in time for the entertain
ment. The Newiftgn company gave an
excellent show before a good crowd at
Castle Rook, one of Father Edwgrd
Clarke’s missions, last Friday evening.
“Persons ■who come ito Littleton arc
assured of getting on dry land; there
are no oceans there threatening to over
whelm innocent fishing fleets,” Father
Clarke ’phoned The Register yesterday.
The paper itself is “strictly neutral,”however, just like Air. Newman in^the
one-aet play that ends his entertainment.
Saint’s Blood Again Flows.
The liquifaction of the blood of St.
Januarius, which occurs ■with periodic
regularity with thousands, of people
watching a t the Cathedral in Naples,
happened again last week, after an hour
and a quarter of prayer.

A card party and dance given by Mrs. F. Paroth, Mr. and Mrs. C. Beherns,
branch N®. 1094, Ladies’ Catholic Benevo Mr. and Mrs. J. Knopke, Mr. and Mrs.
lent association, in the Charles building C. Knopke, Airs. T. Jurgens, Airs. E.
on Tuesday evening, were well attended. Winter, Airs. T. Gundy, Mrs. H. C«rdes,
The champions at cards for the women Aliss IXilores .faster, Aliss Leona Beherns,
were Mesdames Bigler and Clarke, and Aliss Paula Slumski ami John Knopke.
Alother Delorine Powers of St. Ijouis,
for the men Messrs. Baughman and Big
ler. Wiss Alice Beckley was cossolation formerly of St. Alai^y's academy, Denver,
champion. The next card party under wlio came here on account jof the illness
L. C. B. A. auspices will be given by of her close friend and sister in religion,
Alother Pancratia Bonfils, and who was
branch No. 298 ne.xt Tuesday evening.
A card party was given by Immacu with the pioneer educator when death
Cor. 38 th Ave. and Franklin St.
RETURNS TO DENVER late Conception court. Women’s Catho came to the latter, returned to St. Louis
Phone Main 4275
ST. JOSEPH’S LADIES’ AID
lic Order of Foresters, on Tuesday eve on Tuesday morning.
_(Kt. Elizabeth’s Parish.)
PLANS DANQE ON FRIDAY
Sacred Heart College Alumni.
ning, and drew out a large crowd. It
The many friends of Rev. Father Eu was the tliirteenth anniversary of the
A danoe for the Irtfneflt of St. Joseph’s
Dr. T. .J. Daiiahey, ’05, is recovering Hour®, G—12 a. m.
1—5 p.
parish will be given l>y the Ladies’ Aid sebius will be glad to knew he has re court, which is the oldest branch of the from his attack of appendicitis.
DR.
J.
J.
B4EEHAN
society of the church at Crystal dancing turned to Denver, after an ab.sence of society in Denver. Tlie champions at
Thomas J. Fow.Ie, who became the
academy, *220 Broadway, on Friday even seven years.
cards were Mesdames Louis Herbert, hushaiid of Aliss Eva Dillon at the CaThe members of the Third Grd^r of St. Adolpb Crede and Michael Golden, and tliedral on October 7, is an aliinimis of
ing, October 22. This is one in a series
of delightful socials that have been given Fi-ancis will receive holy communion Messrs. R. E. MeCraner, T. E. Ryan and the college. The young couple will re SUITE 501, MACK BLK.
PH. M. SM.‘
recently for the benefit of the congrega BfKt Sunday. Meeting and profession of Adolpb Crede. Tlie consolation cliam- side at Orchard, Calo.
16 th and Califoinbi.
novices will take place at 4 p. m.
tion.
A thief broke into the home of John
pions ■were Mrs. Nellie Kiser and Mr.
The funeral of Mr. Gustave .Seifert John Meany. There were fourteen ta  F. Liieders recently and imrloiiied two
CATHEDRAL ALUMNI DAJICE took place last Monday morning at 8 bles and ice cream and cake were served. gold watches, one o f , them a valuable
WILL HELP ALMA MATER o’clock. Rev. Father Peter officiating. Mrs. John Bautsch received one of the lieirloom. Mr. Lue<lers is associated with
One of the most Charming social affairs Rev. Father Athanasius held the services gifts.
the Fidelity i Ileposit (’q. of Alaryland
all kiada ot
of tlie Hallowe’en season will lie a dance a t Mount Olivet Cemetery, where inter
William Anthony, son of Mr. and and-is an active and enthiisiastic worker
Tla an! •a lra a la a! Zraa Wark
in
the
alumni
asaoriation.
a t the Cathedral school hall, Logan be meat took place.
Mrs. Edward Sallen, was baptized on
Ill the death o f ‘Dennis Sullivan, the T h irty yeara azparlM oa In fu m ao e
tween Eighteenth and Nineteenth, on
Sunday by the Rev. William O’Ryan of
buslnaas In D aaver.
Friday evening, October 29, under the card playing. Tickets can 1« secured at St. Leo’s church. Mrs. Sallen ■was Miss aged hanker, passed away the lonnder of
Ax m m (a* Um
auspices of the Cathedral Alumni asso the rectory, high school or from high Helen Slrarbaro of Denver. Her husband the Sullivan medal, which was given an
OalahraVad Baymtaa n m a o a a
ciation. I t will be an old-fashioned af school students. The purp^ase of the af is a mining engine<‘r at Cripple Creek, nually for the best English essay. Afr.
fair, and all the decorations will be ap fair is to raise funds for the purchase of and she came here to remain during her Sullivan’s foundation was the, incentive
for many a literary effort* at the college.
propriate to the spooky season. There a new chemistry table for the high illness.
will be refreshments and also tables for sehoi^
3827 Walmrt S t
The Rev. William S. Neenan, rector of
AVANTED—Some kiml Coloradoans to
Tatoyh—a
St. Victor's church, Victor, Colo., is a give a home to-a boy, agi*d 10. Apply
EDUCATIONAL.
Register.
Denver visitor this week.
The Rev. William O’Ryan, rector of
J. J. HARRINGTON, f F o rm erly AVItb
^ J We have 8 ofiicia St. Leo’s, ■will give an address before
rhe ONLY School
D. A. HARRINGTON, f C. J. Reilly.
.Tret
and
1 1 onofdeia the Drama league next Monday on
HARRINGTON BROS
in Denver that
or ex-official
“I.Ady Gregory and the Irish Literary
jualifies for Ck>iirt
brkiMay Court Reporter! Renaissance.” I.ady Gregory will speak
in Denver.
Reporting.
in Denver in the following week.
Jobbing and S a p a irin g a Ip a e ia lty .
Thorongh
Graham
Ihorthaatf
Reporter'! Oonrae and Books $7l»
Two or three pupils can still be taken
P h o n e C h a m p a 264g.
care of in the new business course at
836 rOVBTBBHTS 8«.
St. I jCo’s school. Students who have
Denver and vicinity are having a
SYMPTOMS OF
had a year of high school work pre world war all their own. Thru The Reg
EYE TROUBLE
ferred. Pupils will be admitted from ister last week, a writer signing the ini
H eadache, DlsslBeaa,
P aina a t B aaa o f B rala
any parish.
tials “Al.F.C.” told how the Annunciation
N euralgia, F ain tin g ,
Miss Josephine Woeber, leader of St. parish fishing fleet set out to 'sail mer Wa Abaolataly •aaraabaa Our Waasaa
Under the Auspices of
Elizabeth’s choiii, who was operated on rily, over the seas of high finance, and
a b u > F 2 X U 9 O SA 8SB S, | t . 0 t
a t St. Anthony’4 hospital for appendici was villainously attacked by numerous
Sdiwab, Modem Opticians
tis, is still at the hospital and is doing other naval collections, such as Countrj- Ph. Main S17L
921 19th t t
very nicely.
•Stores, Organ Recitals, Harkness Heights
The young ladies of the Sacred Heart Bazaars, etc. But. in some manner, he
parisli will give an 'apron dance on Fri missed the sup|MT, entertainment and
day, October 29, at Adelphian hall. It (lance to he given by St. Mary’s church,
will be a Hallowe’en affair.
At the
Littleton, on Octolier 27. Instead of
Opp. St. auiabatfc’8.
Mr. Victor Herbert and Miss Della staying neutral, the Littleton man-o’- Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapulan, Etc
Alexander were married at the Sacred war has decided to remain on the high
1055 ELEVENTH STREET.
Heart church on Monday Morning by the sens and to do its Wst to indue# not
Fhona X a ln 8364.
Thursday X^cning, October 28th, 9 P.
Rev. William Lonergan, S. .1., rector.
only Annunciation marines hut other
Tlie regular monthly meeting of the sailors from all over Denver to come out
BUY YOUR FUEL AND FEED OF
ADMISSION $1.00 PER COUPLE.
Cathedral League of the Sacred Heart to the suburb next Wednesday evening.
The Am erican Fuel and
.\
Tickets can be obtained a t Cathedral R eeto^, Catholic Register office
will be held Friday evening after the
A hot chicken dinner will be served
and from the committee in charge: Iftnry J. Vellmure, W.
Feed Co.
holy hour.
from 5 to 7:30 o’clock ami, the Joe New
D\ Murphy, Howard App.
J . C. STORTZ, Prop.
Mr. James B. Cotter returned last man troupe ■will give an entertainment
U .
COAL, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN
week, after a two-months’ sojourn th ru  starting at 8 o'clock. The program will
out the East and Southern states. Mr. he presented in Nickel hall on Main P
|K)ne Main 2483 4201 Josephines
Cotter reports great changes in the street and the supper will be served in
East during the past year.
the same building. After the entertain
Announces a S eri^ of Three Lectures by
The Register is grieved to learn of the ment. there will he a dance. A fish pond
serious illness of Miss Bessie Cotter of and fancy work booth are to he added
1221 Pearl street. Miss Cotter is suf attractions. Street cars for Littleton
*
At the Central Christian Church, 16th Ave. and Lincoln.
fering of nervous prostration, a t leave the end of the Englewood line at
Stock Ranch in Northern
tendant upon the first anniversary of
Monday, Nov. 1, at 8 P. M.—“ Ire^hind and Worlds Unseen.”
Colorado?
her
mother’s
death.
Wednesday, Nov. 3, at 4 P. M.—‘‘Pi^try and Poets in Ireland.”
A solemn requiem' liigh mass will be
I can get it for you at lowest
Friday, Nov. 5, at 4 P. M.—Readings|rom Lady Gregory’s Plays
price and best terms obtainable.
sung at the Cathedral next Monday, the
Course Tickets (Reserved Seats) Parquet ^ .5 0 ; Balcony $1.50*
Oculist and Neurologist
Have choice land now for imme
Single Tickets (Reserved Seats) Parquet $1.00; B alcony.... ^.50
first anniversary of the death of Mrs. O v e r 20 A’e a r s o f P ra c tic e In C o lorado
diate sale much below real
Unreserved Seats (Dress Circle)..................................................... 75
James B. Cotter.
worth. Will furnish customers
Sale Begins Monday, October 25th, at Knight-Ckpipbell’s Music Store.
While C. D. MePhee, Sr., has bei?n ill
with information as to locality
and quality of soil to meet 'with
at his home, his relatives entertain no
T
their particular requirements or
fears about his condition.
any information connected with
A card party will be giJen by Branch
HENRY W^^NECKE, Prop:.
PHONE MAIN 7377.
the farm or live stock free of
611, Ladies’ Catholic Benevolent .Associa
cost.
tion, in the parish hall at Sixth and
B. J. PRENDERGAST,
Galapago, for the benefit of St. Joseph’s
Farm E ^ r t
Repair Work o«r Spkialty.^ Sewed Half Soles, 75c.
church on Thursday evening, Octolier 28.
Phone Main 7862
1511 Champa St
llenver, Colo. Other L. C. B. A. branches invited.
317 Ideal Bid.,
Denver, Colo.
Tuesday Mrs. B. M. White was host^s
at a delightful luncheon given in honor
A SX a n y e x h ib ito r w ho m a k e s the Best
Eye, Ear, Nose spd
L a n te rn Slides.
of Mrs. James H. Early, who ■will leave
T E S ABBWEB—
Throat
Specialist
next week for her home in Chicago, 111.
H. D. SMITH
C a ta rrh and D eafness
Those present ■were Mesdames James H. Su(H:e8sfuUy tre a te d . N o
2406 16TH STBEET, S E W E B , OOX.O
in
c
u
ra
b
le
c
a
s
e
s
tak
e
n
.
Early, Frank Van Horn, L. A. White, J. My re fe re n c e s a re m o re
Phone OaL 733.
Oakes, W. H. Whelan,* B. M. White and th a n 11,000 p a tie n ts in
930 15TH ST., Charlea Bldg.
C olorado.
Phones Main 4282 and 4283.
for all Purposes
Miss Parson of Philadelphia, Pa.
ODABSES FITTD D S d E I T T i n C A U T
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knopke were
A XATge Stock of ArUflcial lly e s on B and
pleasantly surprised by a few of their
C onaoltatlon and E xam ination F ree
JAMES A. FLEMING,
^
M ain 5861; B aa. Phone Sonth 74
friends Saturday evening, the event be P hone
E n tra n c e , 1554 C a lifo rn ia S tre e t
TWO STORES:
ing their “tin wedding.” Those who ' O p p o site th e D e n v er D ry G oods Co.
Comer
8th Ave. and Jason S t
O
ffic
e
H
o
u
rs—
10
to
12
m
„
2
to
5
p.
m.,
helped to serenade the couple with the a n d b y a p p o in tm e n t. B oom s 301-338-337
3rd
Ave. and FJati St.
^
1536 Stout Street, Room 222
usual “gifts” were Air. and Mrs. E. McCUntook Bldg., D anvar, Colo. B u siX iss R e fe re n c e s; O ld E s ta b lis h e d F ir m s
In D e n v er a n d in th e S ta te .
EYERYTfilNG IN DRUGS
PHONE 3131
^
. DENVER, CXILO Frantz, Mr. and Mrs. F. Jaster, Mr. and

E. E. R O S T

Groceries and Provisions

1 6 4 5 -4 7 California S t, Denver, Colo.

We are now showing an interest
ing collection of smart models se
lected during our buyer’s reinint New York visit and just received
by express. It is a choice lot, many of them fur trimmed, and
the values are exceptional at each of the following popular prices:
$ 5 , $ 7 .5 0 , $ 8 .7 5 , $ 1 0 , $ 1 2 .5 0 , $ 1 5 and $ 1 8 .

Latest Millinery

The Greatest Sale o f the Season
#

W om en’s and Misses^

T a ilo r e d

Greatest because it is the most extensive stock, presenting
the broadest variety of suits ever offered in any of our great
.suit-selling events.
Greatest also because of the exceptionally smart styles
and high qualities and because the garments represent greater
values than are usually offered in the height of the selling
season.

Over 150 Suits

Dentist

Furnaces, C ornices
Gutters, Chimney Tops

$ 1 9 .5 0

R e c e p tio n

D a n c e

Over 200 Suits
$ 2 5 .0 0

This is a handsome collection of
very smart styles in suits. They
are in a wide range of beautiful
materials, such as line broadcloths,
gabardines, novelty cloths, tweeds
and fine serges; all the new colors
of brown, 'blue, gray and green.
These suits are beautifully trim 
med with fine furs, lirauis, but
tons, etc.; all colors and sizes for
misses and women.' An extraor
dinary value in every suit.

The O’Brien Thniace Works

Littleton Decides
H eating & V entilating
It Can’t Be Neutral;
Contractors
Benefit October 27

S u its

A distinctive assortment of fine
Suits for women and misses, made
of Duvetyn cloths, velvets, broad
cloths, gabardines and newest nov
elty weaves, in all the new color
ings; the styles arc all copies of
very high-class models, handsome
ly trimmed with furs, braids and
velvets. Afford yourself the pleas
ure of seeing these elegant suits
priced a t a popular figure.

The Denver*s Annual

Black Silk Sale
Black Taffetas.
$1.25 BlacW^Taffeta, 36-inch, .. 8 9 <

,

$1.50 Black Taffeta, 3C-inch. .$ 1 .2 9

Black Satin Messalines.

.00 Black Messalihe, .36-inch. . ,6 9 ^
$1.10 Black MMsaline, 36-inch.. . 7 9 ^
$1.35 Black Mossaline, 36-inch......... 9 8 ^

.

Black Crepe Meteors.

$1.50 Black Meteor, .36-inch . .$ 1 .1 9

^

.$2..50 Black Meteor, 40-iDch. .. $ 1 .9 8

Black Faille Francaise.

$1.50 Chiffon Faille, 36-inch. .$ 1 .2 9

$2.00 Chiffon Faille, 36-inch..$ 1 .9 9

Black Novelty Grenadines.
$1.25 S tl^ c Grenadines, 40Jnch.98i‘

$1-50 Plaid Grenadines, 40-in. $ 1 .1 9

T h e Y o u n g P e o p l e o f the

C a th e d r a l P a r is h

FRED F. FISHER

C atholic

Goods

Brown Palace Hotel Ball Room

All
Prices

P IA N O S

TH E DENVER D R AM A LEA G U E

Down a n d
p e r Month

C a H o k c F a im e is

LADY GREGORY

$

K'. G. SAPERO, M. D.

27
Varieties

5

If^ A C C ir i

1

D

SIXTEENTH STREET
a t Br o a d w a y

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFC. CO.
The John A. Martin Drug Co.

D ru g s

and

Phonra: Main 5136-5137

The Windsor Farm Dairy

F a m ily M e d ic in e s

Lantern Slides

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.

R eal E sta te , L oans, and In su ran ce

nr

1855 Blake Street
IT’S FIRST

BTOEHIO PBEOAtmOBB —HIOH-CEASS SEBVICE — EXCEBZiEHOT OP EQUXPMEVT—QVAUTY OP PBODX70TS.

■We In v ite th e p a tro n a g e o f p a r tic u la r people, w ho d e sire a h ig h cliaaa
a r tic le a t a m o d e ra te price.
W e e x te n d t h i s o ffe r to re a d e rs o f T h e R e g is te r. S im p ly p hone H a lo
61S6 o r d ro p u s a c a rd , a n d a b o ttle o f th is e x q u is ite m ilk w ill be l e f t
a t y o u r do o r, fre e o f c o st, a n d w ith o u t a n y o b lig a tio n w h a tso e v e r.

THE WINDSOR FARM DAIRY COMPANY
P E O P L E A R E S A Y IN G O U R B U T T E R M IL K IS A W F U L GOOD

Parah School Syst™„Growth in
U.S. Astounds; 5,488 ^Established!
The recent opening of our parish
achoolq, with such (^ tify in g enrollment
increases as were noted loAlIy, makes
timely a review of the surprisingly
quick growth which has come to this
movement in America..
“One of the most interesting stories
of achievement in the United States is
th a t of the growth and development' of
the Catholic parochial school—the flower
of the Church, From an humble begin> sing it has assumed the dimensions of a
Wonderful system whose influence for
good is felt thruout the length and
breadth of this our land. Not only have
Catholics themselves been benefited by
the Catholic 'school system, but also the
nation, for assuredly to develop the
youth of the land into Christian men
and women is no small contribution to
the country’s welfare and integrity,”
writes the Rev'. F. A. Purcell in Exten
sion.
“The first traces 'o f an endeavor to
establish Catholic schools can be found
in the efforts of - the early Franciscan
and Jesm t missionaries, who recognized
the n e ^ and'usefulness of schools ih
their missions. New Mexico seems to
have been the first territory in ■which
■were established Catholic schools for the
natives (A. D. 1598). The Catholic edu
cational work in the Thirteen Coloni<?s
dates from the arrival of Calvert in
Maryland, the first Catholic school being
founded there in 1640. From that time'
forward history shows energetic attempts
in various sections of the country to estab isb Catholic schools.
. "But it was not until the beginning of
the nineteenth century th at the Catholic
school began to take aggressive root in
American soil. The first authoritative
declaration of the church in the United
S ta te s. on the subject of parochial
schools emanated from the First Provin
cial Council of Baltimore in 1829, which
declared it to be ‘absolutely necessary
th a t schools should be established in
which the young may be taught the prin
ciples of faith and morality, while being
. instructed, in letters.’ By 1840 there is
record of two hundred parish schools in
tile United States. During the follow
ing two decades this number had multi'plicd several times, the greatest growth,
of course, being in the more densely
populated sections of the country, par
ticularly the e ^ t .
“The growth can best be judged by
comparative figures. In 1860 there were
probably less than eight hundred parish
schools in the United States; in 1915,
or within a period of fifty-four years,
the number of schools totaled 4,895.
“There are, according to the Catholic
Directory for 1915, a total of 14,961
Catholic churches in the United States
and 5,488 schools. Conseqivently, there
are over 9,000 parishes in which there are
no Catholic schools. Most of the 5,488
Catholic parochial schools arc located in
.the large cities and towns. There are
thousands of small towns where tlie
.Catholic population is insufficient to
ibuild and maintain a parochial school.
is estimated th at las a conseqlience
'from* twenty-five to thirty per cent of
iCatholic children in the United States
attend the district or public schools;
and licre we have one reason—and a very
,potent one— why Catholics manifest so
deep an interest in the public schools;
it explains their insistence th at the puDlic schools stay within certain limits and
|th at they remain strictly secular.
“This, in fact, has been the inspiration
for the building-up of a parochial scnool
system in the United States. CathoUc

D e n v e r

P r e f e r r e d

These Merchants Eager to Sacnre'OathoUc Trade and to Help the Cause of the CathoUc Press, SoUcit Your Patroii^e. Trade Given to Our Advertisers MeaM a Better
It Is as Necessary to the Church as Parish Schools.
• - -a,-

Paper for Yon. TeU These Men Yon Saw Their Cards in The Register. Boost for the Catholic Press!
parents realize the importance of a reli
gious training for their children. To give
them the benefit of a Catbo)ic education*
they have cheerfully made whatever
sacrifices were necessary. In addition to
\
helping to maintain the public scboAls
they have voluntarily taxed themselves
HOUSE OF
Phonc South 4300.
Take your next pre*cription to
to build and maintain the Catholic
schools. While we may smart under the
H. E. HUFFMAN
ALAMEDA PHARMACY
VAN ZANDT’S
inequality of double taxation, we feel
Modern Prescription Druggists
CATHEDRAL' FHARBIAOY
th at the burden we have assumed in PRESORIPTION DRUGGISTS
COSL, ZITAM AMD W B «T OOIdTASC
Colfax and Logan
Kax H. Tbust, Prop.
addition to th a t which the state imposes,
^
> h o a * * K ata 1066-10«7
is a t the same time a labor of love.
300 S. BROADWAY.
Phones Champa 806 and 800.
,■
■ Denver, Colo.
•

SLFmetsDe Sales Parish

"Tlie establishment and maintenance
of parochial schools does not imply the
condenmation of public schools or oppos
ition of any kind, to the purpose for
which they were estaUished, but Catho
lics insist upon teaching, together with
the branches taught in the public schools,
religion and religiouk morality. Conge
quently, regarding the spiritiutl interests
of the child supreme, they have been
willing to make sacrifices to maintain
their separate schools.' They, are con
vinoed that, next to religion, morality is
the most important m atter in the Hfe ol^
a child, and th at morality is best Uught
when based on religion. 'They know from
experience that tlic curriculum of the
school is best presented when it is or
ganized and unified, and religion, appeal
ing as it does to the heart as well as to
the head, offers the best principle of men
tal and spiritual unification and organi
zation.

rh o M South IM S.

268 SOUTH BROADWAY.

■J

S. H. . NIELSEN

HOME

BAKERY

Specialty—(SPONGE OAKES,
Home-made Bread, Plea and Cakea
Wedding Order* promptly filled.

Catheiy Pmish

ELGIN CREAMERY
£.' F, BctUndler.

. Be*. South 1695

A. J. GUMLICK & CO.
PLUMBING AND HEATING
348 B. B B O A S W A T .

Estimate* furnished.

M A C K L E M ’S

Eine Gibraltai-Fragie.
Gewal.tige* Aufsehen hat nicht nur in
ganz Spanien, sondem auch in alien
'' lAndem der Alliierten, besonders in Eng
land,
die Nachriebt ___
hervorgerufen,
das*
» * *•_ *•»___ 1_
____•__»
tVsich
die liberate Gruppe
des spanischen
FOrlaments m it der Absicht trfigt, die
Regierung bezOglich des ferneren Statu*
von Gibraltar zu interpellieren. Wie geBeldet wird, baben bereits 82 MitgUeder

1345-47 O U B T li S V

One block from Auditorium.

P. J. MORAN

738-730 B. C O U A X A V E .

HOME MADE BREAD
OUR SPECIALTY.

TatepikSiK* M alu 5947-504^

Prescription* a Specialty

VISIT HEIDBRAK’S '

Telephone ofdefe” do^
MEATS AND NOTIONS
Uyered promptly anywhere In the parish
We make our own candies and ice cream Phone Main 7949 * 4695 JoW blne d t
Phone Main 1723

Phone Gallup 2199.

Quick Delivery

The Well Known Alec the Tailor
Patronize who Patronize

COAL, WOOD, HAY, GRAIN PLUMBING
poultry

B**t Quality Pi** and Oak**.

food.

■r

1331 SA H TA PB SB ZTB

Residence; 1235 Santa Fe Drive.

1215 E. 13th.

Phone K ain 6477

GAS FITTING

StO^T: REPAIRS.
We save you money on all work.

MISS E. M. SMITH

Phone Gallup 1224.
Price* for making: Ladles' Suits, 312;
Separate Skirts, $2; Tallor-madd
Dresses, 35. .

“■Wh*r* Quality Baign* Supram*.’*
17th AVE. AND FRANKLIN STS.
Phaa*'Tork 3336.
Let us deliver you a brick of our own
tee Cream, any time, any place. 35e.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

NEW YORK
TAILORS AND CLEANERS

1373 Halam ath St.

B eaver, Colo.

WEST ’ S

You want good dependable merchandise.
You will get It at

BREAD AND CAKES

ROOD’S CASH STORE

are scientifically made under hygienic
conditions
BAKED BY WEST

1036 W. COLFAK

Ladies’ and Men’s Furnishings
ART NEEDLE WORK. ETC.

610-12 E. 17th Ave.

Croohet Thread, aU size* lOo.

CORBIN’S PHARMACY

3853 W . 3STH AVB jnnB .

FLICK FUEL & FEED
W. 28th Ave. and LakePlace
Phone OaUnp 139.

See Pliok fo r batter prices on your
winter’s supply o f wheat and coal.

Phone Gallup 1625

9th A v*. and Corona

HIGHLANDS PLUMBING AND

Phone York 361

HEATING COMPANY

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
BAUR’S ICE CREAM

& ME A ' T S

3663 HUMBOLDT ST.
'
I
Phone Main 5164

MOVING AND EXPRESSING
Coal at lowest Market Prices
Phon* Kaln 4831
Cor. 36th and Gilpin Sts.

THE FRANKLIN MILLINERY/
A full line of up-to-date

Call ua for anything In the Drug line. SANITARY PLUMBING, GAS PITTING
AND REPAIRING
Millinery, Dry Goods and Notions
Free Delivery Service
3615 West 32d Avenue
THE ATLAS DRUG CO.
Res. Phoi^, Gallup 976 3425 Osceola St.
1620 E 34th Ave.
Seaver, Oolo.

THE DENVER CREAMERY CO.

A. HILLEBRENNER & SON

TWO STORES
Everything pertaining to the Creamery 2701 Welton St.
2563 Welton S t
line.
Phone Main 875
Phone Main 4955 Groceries, Meats and Vegetables

416 E. 20TII AVE.

Phone Main 6686

Tel. Main 1412.

AGNES ROBERTS McNAMARA

Phone OaUnp 8104

3200 Irving Street.

Dry Goods, Notions and Millinery

SALE

c o m b in a t io n

•St. Patrick’s Parisk
[/Phone GaUup 473

/'

3635 W elton St,

H. F. NELSON
PHONE YORK 1065-1066
Denier In

GESSING BROS. & GENTY

BIEBOW .COAL CO.
FIRST-CLASS FUEL & FEED

Flick's Mixed Hen Feed. 31.85; Flick's
Special Mixed Feed, 31.65; Flick's Egg
Mash (a eure thing),
- - - - - -31.85;
-Wheat.
31.66; Bran, 31.20; Kaffir Corn, $1.55.
R. T. Hill

34th aaA .P zahkU h

,„H ats Cleaned and Repaired
All work called for and delivered •

IjG R O C E R I E S

M. GILNER, Propr.
Ail work guaranteed. Our wagons call
everywhere. Phone Gallup 2581.

„

THE FRANKLJN CLEANING
. & DYE WOR^Sj s
Phone 116959

3439 BXdUOT 8T B E S T .

Berland Drug Company,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

Phone Gallup 740

CAMPBELL BROS.,COAL CO.
Offlo* 1401 W . 38th AV*.

Yard 1400 W . 33nd A v*.
You may assort thru different kinds of
any goods which we sell at three for 25c HAY. GRAIN. COAL, COKE, WOOD
Choice Meats and Fancy Groceries Special Attention Given to Order Work and save 20 per cent on the dollar.
AND POULTRY SUPPLIES
3115 W . 36th A t *.
Phon* OaUnp 153
D IN .N E R P A R T IE S A S P E C IA L T Y
Service and Quality our Motto
Very Reasonable Prices
F IS H A N D GA.ME IN SE A SO N
alt; ^
Our Specialty—The
Finest of Work

CALLAGHAN’S,

F H C IT S A N D V E G E T A B L E S
857-859 Corona Street

COYLE BROS.

THE SANITARY CLOTHES
CLEANERS AND PRESSERS

Plumbing, Steam & Hot W ater Heating
929 E. ?:LE\’ENTH AVH
Office. York 2724.

2622 Welton SU Phone Main 1800
Calls and Delivers Made

2344 Q L E N A R M P L A C E
R es. M ain 6435.
O u r w o rk o u r be.st re co m m e n d a tio n .
K 8tlm ate.s c lie e rfu lly fu rn is h e d ' on new
o r r e p a i r w ork.

G. A. ALENIUS

417 28th St.

XeL Main 3144

Phone South 1831

Oaa Fitting

The Five Points Plumbing Co,

Fatronlzi the reliable druggist

ALCOTT PHARMACY
Phon* Oallnp 663

Phone ua your order
ir an
and we will
dellliver It free.
WOOD

Poultry Supplies

3661 Welton
Phon* 1078 Main
Come and visit us in our new location.
Prices Guaranteed as
low as downtogn stores.

2636 WELTON STREET
“Bnown ae the P lv* Points Shoe •tors’*

A complete line of ladies, gentlemen's
and children's shoes.
ELIAS SVENSON

THE
FIVE POINTS HARDWARE CO.
2643 WELTON
Everything in Hardware
Phone No. Cha'mpa 2078
We Deliver

Our “Special Mixed Hen Feed" is *
good feed. Conkey's and Pratt's
Poultry Remedies.
Phone Gallup 1702
3979 Vratn S t Cecelia Hayes
Mary Hayes
We carry an up to date stock of
Let US put you on our phoning Hit
When you move to North Denver or Dry Goods, Notions and Men’s
if you now live here trade with
Furnishings
LOUIS A. WHITE,
^
In fact everything in the staple line.
Dealer* in
O. * M . K A TE S,
GROCESIES AND CORN-FED MEATS
Phone York 2966
Pish, Oyster* and Ponltry fa. Saasoa 3100 Gilpin St.
Cor. 43d and Yates St., Phone'Gallup 871
We give 6% rebate in trade.
Orders called for and delivered. Our
prioea are rig h t
Phones—GaUup 2533; Gallup 1016

Blessed Sacrament

THE COLSON GROCERY CO.
RETAIL GROCERS

PARK HILL PHARMACY

3640 Tennyson Str**t

23RD AND DEXTER

W. J. Colson, Mgr.

N. A Stelnbruner, Prop.

S m T H ’S

The “ Up-to-Date’’ Druggist

Phone OaUnp 936

CORN-FED MEATS AND
OUR SPECIALTY
“Our Motto”

Pair and Square Sealing

BETOURNAY’S BAKERY

‘The Doughnut Comer’’

Piesentalion Parisb

Formerly the Lake Bakery
Corbett'* Ice Cream—any quantity

Come In and get acquainted

THE BARNUM PIIAR.MACY
Gex Lillard, Prop.
Phon* So. 3358

S E W E R A G E

floljr Family Farish

Fuel and Feed

RY

2855 W. 25th Avenue.

L. T. WHITE. Mgr.

TEAS AND COFFEES

LOUIS ZIMMERMAN

FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES
MILLI N
Corner Eliot

Special Agents Chase & Sanborn's

COKE

DE.NEEX’S

G. GERBER

Phone Champa/3183

30.3 East 7th Avenue

COAL

OaUnp 153

3700 H avajo.

W e Please the Beat B r****r*

The Best of all Kinds
PEED, BLOCKS AND KINDLING
Kindly Try Us

GROCER

3973 Tenayuon St.

3115 W . 35th A v*.

COAL AND COKE

S. E. MARTIN

Phone Oallnp N a 1375

The George-Mndge Pharmacy
Cor. 38th and Walnut

A. W. GARD

Broadway and 18th Ave.

Im Angnst voiigan Jahxes gait eine
2705 W. 38th Ave.
hiesige Anleilie einer kriegfllhrenden
Macht als grSbliche V'crleUiibg der Neu- W e
appreciate your patronage and
tralitnt. detzt gilt es als nationale
promlae you promptneea, courteoua
PfUeht, den EnglRndern, FVanzosen und
treatm ent, honeety, ektll and
reaeonabl* pricea.
Russen eine Milliarde zu pumpen. Die
hrdiere Diplomatie der Humanit&tsheuchter. .
...
GINN BROS.
V- ,
. ■ -- -----•
t
„Herz]iche Wfinsche” eine* Bulgaren fflr
GROCERIES.
AND MEA'TS
Nnssland.
'Der. MilitRrsehriftsteller ' Wassil AnPoultry. Vegetables. Fruits
treloff sehreibt in der Sofia’er Kambana:
Jeder von uns, der Menschenwflrde besitzt und sich als Bulgare fflhlt, muss 3556 W . 44th A t a . PhOM Qnllnp 936
sich fiber den Znsammenbruph der russischen Armee freuen. Mfige Gott den
WILSON’S BAKERY
tapfdren Osteireichisch-nngariscben und
*
a n 4 Olay Bfaaet
deutbeben Armeen KrRfte verleiben, nm
die mssische Armee voltends zu schlagen
und in die Silmpfe hibeinzutreiben, da- HOME-MADE BAKERY GOODS
mit Russland niemate mehr Europa und
O*Kf*0ttoa*ry, Oaady, Zaa Onoat
.
„
den Balkan mit aeinen gierigen,
wilden
Instinktcn beunruhigen kann.
Arthur WUaoK. Prop.

Telephone orders delivered promptly
Leave order* a t

A. JOHNSON

BAKERY

Fancy Groceries apd Corn Fed Meats

Phone Gallup 1121,

HEINIES BAKERY

Special attention given to
VETERINARY SUPPLIES

FRANK ,A. WOLF

Aw*, aad BoweU Blvdl

.

P hone T oxk SOM

1725-27 E. Slat Ave., near WlUlamA

9965 W. 3STK AVBVUB.

MILLINERY

n th

“The Handy Store"

Phone Gallup 603

1300 W. FOURTEENTH AVE.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to
715 E. Twenty-Sixth Av*.

Cor. W .

THE FINCH STORE

PAPER, PAINTS, VARNISHES
FULLER’S DRUG STORE
and Staple Groceries, STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES WALL
OILS. WINDOW SHADES, GLASS,
4701 GILPIN ST. ■
BRUSHES,
ETC.
Meats and Fish.
Phone Champa 2314
GAME. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Drugs,
Medicineri, S ta tio n ^
PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
Oonfeottona, Cigars, Xobaooo, Bto.'

CLOUD

Preacriptlons carefull filled.

Bvedtytiduf in Bonaehold U s e
Sole Agentj Queen Washer with or
without motor.

3901 W. 3Sth AV*.
Everything In the Drug Lin*

Fancy

THE LINCOLN DRUG CO.

COOPER’S DRUG STORE

CORNIL’S PHARMACY

CIIAS. A. BERQUIST

SMART HATS

Telephone ua your order*. W e deliver
prom ptly anywhere in the pariah.

Don't forget

'THE PINCH STORE

PHONE MAIN 80.

SAVE MONEY AND TIME
By bringing your prescriptions to

St. CaOKiiiie’s Parish

Prescriptions

^ Dealer* in

B A K E R Y ' M A H L E R ’S

Die Italiener! Die Patiia, das Organ
J. C. AKOLT
der Turirier Nationalisten, verteidigt den
(•ebraueb vergifteter Kugeln, die WundOroceriM, Meats, Fruits,
brand hervorrufen, und meint, je hftrter
Vegetables
und selilimmer man den Krieg ftihre,
dwto besser sei ea. Die Italiener soliten
O om fed M eat* O aly
‘sieii endlieh Uberzeugen, dass das Wort
Kay aad Oraia
Barbarei Unsinn sei; denn entweder 2707 W. 33th Are.
Gallup 1718
siege- man als Rarbar. das heisst als der
Stttrkere, oder man werde gescblagen.
LUSK PHARMACY

-.f-

BUCKLEY & SCHMIDT

TROUT BROTHERS

G. F. Macklem, Propr.

der lil)eriUen#‘artei eine in dii-sem Sinne The SECOND AVE. PHARMACY
gehaltene Interpellation an die Regier 3d A t *, and Broadway, Phon* South 3665
ung uiiterzeiclinet.
Our Motto;
(WUhrend des spanischen Erbfolge“SERVICE—QUALITY"
krieges landete eine eiiglity-lie Flotte unV. D. Bond, Prop.
ter dein Koiiimando von Admiral Sir
George Kooku am 21. Jiili, 1704, in den
MRS. C. M. GOINS
(iewilssern von Gibraltar ein Korpe von
englisehen und hollilndischen Krtegern,
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
das am 4. .August unter Anfdhrung des
Feldmarshall-Lieutenants Prinzen”Georg
” 683 SOUTH PEARL STREET,
von Hessen die Festung dureh einen
Denver, Colo.
Handstreieh iiahm. Seither befiiidet
sieh Gibraltar im Besitz der Engliinder.
Open Bvenlnge.
Im Utrechter Frieden von 1714 wurde
die Fi^tung den EnglRndern furmcll zugesprochen.)
General von Klnck genesen.
(Jeneralolierst Alexander. H. U. von
Kluck, der bekanntlieh im Milrz wUhrCnd
einer Impektion der Grfiben durch einen
SebrapnellschusH verwundet wurde, 1st
niinniehr vollstUndig wiederfaergestelit,
wie liekannt warden ist. Der- (Jeneraloberst hat sein Heim in Berlin bezogen.
Es ist noeh nicht bekannt, wann der
Generaloberst wieder zur Front zurlickkehren wird.
. ,

Buslnes* Established 1890.

order for plumbing repairs.

Phones: York 1622, 3071.

“And for these reasons Catholics Full Line of Bakery Goods of All Kind*.
claim that their schools are first in
Open Sundays.
natiolial usefulness and effectiveness
380 8 . PBH B ST I iVABXA.
They teach love of country success
Decorating
in all Its branchea
fully; they teach morality, as the lives
Estimates cheerfully furnished.
of Catholics show; they teach religion,
/
II. A. nOLMBERG
thus constituting in a skeptical age a
great force on tlie side of belief in God WALL PAPER AND FAINTS
in religions obligation and a definite
252 SOUTH BROADWAY
moral responsibility.
The parochial
Phone
South
432.
Denver.
schools keep up with the public schools
VERNON J. ROBINSON,
in teaching the secular branches, and
in quality of instruction tlie.v are fre
FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES
quently superior to these schools,^ for
Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Corn-fed Meats
t>>ey have, the advantage of discipline,
•W’ANTS TOUR BUSINESS.
uniformity of ideals, harmony of meth
301 South XiOgan Street.
ods and disinterested devotcdiicss on
Phone
South 1598.
the part of their teachers.
“The Catjiolic parents of the United Phone South 3297. All 'Work Guaranteed
States may well be pixiiid of , -their
THE BROADWAY RUG CO.
pcliieveraeiits.
Siirel.v future genera
RAG RUGS and RAG CARPETS
tions will call them blessed. But the
FLUFF
RUGS from old Carpets.
glory of building up the magnificent
Catholic school system must be shared CARPET CLEANING—Air and Steam.
733 West Sixth Avenn*
with those who originally made the
Catholic parish school possible—with the
SOUTH LOGAN CREAMER-Y.
teaching orders of sisters and brothers
E. D. Kingsley, Proprietor.
(and also lay teaoliers), for without
Manufacturer of
their co-operation it is doubtful whether
BUTTER AND ICE CREAM
Dealer in Pasteurized Milk and Cream,
we could have accoiiiplislieil what might,
Pennsylvania Cheese, Ranch Eggs and
poifiically speaking, be called a miracle. Pur.e Dairy Producta Phone South 2543.
394 SOUTX nOOAV.
“To build a school is one thing; to
maintain it is quite iy|otlicr. If Catho
lics from the beginning bad beep com LINSMEIEB DRY GOODS CO.
pelled to pay their teachers the salaries
304 SOUTH BROADWAY
paid to the teachers in public schools,
the burden would have been too great
Dealer* in
for bur shoulders. Indeed, if today wc
were required to pay the lia.OOO teachers Dry Goods, Notions, Novelties, etc
in> the parish seliools tlinioiit tiip
United S ta te s. the, same salaries paid Buy Your Groceries and Meats at
the public school teachers, the cost of
JOHN A. OBERG’S
maintiiinin" our schools would be dou364
and 366 Sootli Broadway
bled and proliably tripled.
So, tben.
Phone
South
2159.
Denver, Colo.
while Catholic parents may ■bell be
Try Onr O om -Fed M eat*.
proud-of what their sacrifices have ac
Good goods and fair prices guaranteed.
complishcd, tlicy should be ever mind
A. D. SNIVELY
ful of those who so speiididly co-oper
S *a l*r Is
ated with them ,'the teaching orders of
men and women, and also the laity, the COAL, ' COKE, HAY, GRAIN
fruition of \vliosc zeal and labor is the
and Flour
conservation of the Faith to past, pres
TELEPHONE SOUTH 66
ent ami coming generations.’’ , 483 SOUTH BBOASWAT

AoDBiicialkiii Parish

E. B. KELLOGG & CO.
ICE
CREAM
&
CANDY
STORE!
FLUMBINO and GAS FITTINO
Repair work a specialty. Reasonable 3611' W . 33ud A t * ., Fhon* Oallnp 1946 STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
REPAIRING price*.
Would bei pleased
.
to have your Ice Cream, 31.00 per gal.; $60c
gal.;

THE GIGANTIC /
CLEANERS AND TAILORS

700 South Pearl S t., Phon* South 668

Die Stimmung in Griechenland war
im eraten Tell dea Kriegsvcrlaufes dem
Dcutschen Reiche nioht: gnstig. Inzwi-,
aehen ist aber die .Stimmung des griechischen V'olkes wesentlich umgcschlagen.
Ursache davon ist einerseits die unerhiite Terrorisierung Griechcnlands durch
die Vierverbands-MHchte und iindererseits die Niederlage der Russen in Galixien'und Russisch-Polen. Natllrlieh trugen auch die stfindigen Misserfolge der
^ngUnder und Kranzosen an dea Dardanellen zur Emfichteruug^in GriechenIsnd wesentlich bei. Der Kottalcr Bote
whBlt nun aus ^Griechenlad von ein«r
Landsmilnnin einen ISngeren Brief, der
eine Keihe interessanter Einzelbeiten
fiber den Stimmungau'mHciiwiuig in GrieCbenland bringt. Es heisst darin u. a.;
JAlles. ist voll Bewundenmg ftlr die
Deutschen. Die Zeitungco, die frilher
pur Lqbhudeleien fiber die vereinigte*
Milchte brachten, und fiber die Deuts^ien
■p\iT Schlecbtes wussten, bringen jetzt
|ange Artikel fiber die TUchtigkeit des
deutschen Volkea, den Mut, die T ^ fe rkeit unfi Ausdaner der deutschen 'Trup^ n und die Grossartigkeit der deutschen
Heeresleitung. Es heisst, . cin soicbes
yolk und solche Truppen kOunten - die
n n z e Welt..erobem. In den Theatem
Athens werden Szenen aus dem ' Krieg
aufgeffihrt, unter anderen anch folgen‘ de: Aul die Bilhne kommen Deutsch
land, Frankreich, England, Russland und
Itglten; der Schauspider, der Deutsch
lanA vorstellt, niest heftig, und die Darsteller der ilbri^n Milchte fallen sofort
um.^'' Des Publikum bricht in endlose
Uoetirufe auf die deutspben Truppen und
ffen; Kaiser aus, und ziun Schlusse ■wird
daiin die deutsche Hyihne gespiclt. So
sehr hat sich bier die Stimmung zugunsten Deutscblands geUndert, l^onders in
den letzten Togen Die BriefsebfeKierin
schildert dohn, wie auch in der griechiachen Presse ein Umschwung eingetreten
ist, seitdem England
eigenmilehtig
griechische Inseln- besetzt und andere
i 'Akte krassen Terrorismus begangen bat.
!' nfmichl^ich Italienis seieh alle Oriechen
i >inig in dem Wunsche, dass die Italiener
‘ :Techt tdehtige Prfigel bekomnien mSchteZL.

Reaeonabl* Prlc«*

GENERAL HARDWARE, TIN AND
GALVANIZED WORK, FURNACES
CLEANING, PRESSING A
Paints, Oils anfi Glaas
Our wagon* call everi-wher*.
Telephone South 238
480 s o u n B B O A SW A T .
■ 700 E. CXILFAX AVE.
Phone tkmth ISS..

AL'. S T A H L
‘ THE UP-TO-DATE

St. M iic 's

You will ne\-er be satisfied until you
WHOLE8AI.B AND RETAIL.
,
TP,Y A LOAF OF
MEAT AND GROCERY MAN
Milk, Cream, Batter and Eggs,
All kind* of Delicatessen.
HEINIES’ BREAD
‘
ICE CREAM
1046 W. OOXiPAZ.
Phon* MaUSTM
Henry
E. Nahring. Prop.
620 E 17th Ave. *
Phone York 6T6
Your patronage is solicited.
2828 W. 32d AVE

0. H. TAYLOR HARDWARE CO. Phone Toch 4N.
Dealer* in

SUeo’samlSt.ElizaheHi’s

Cor. W. 7th and Knox Court
Denver, Colo.

C.

M.

JI A S S E Y

41*t a n d T e)o n S t.

G. L. gllARP

^«

HOME BAKERY, GROCERIES
ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONERY
Phone orders delivered
3214 Tejon
Phone OaUnp 3175
Everythln^Guamnteed Fresh and
Best Quality.
Sim on J. F eely.

.

D an L. M u rp h y

Groceries, Meats and Hardware

NORTH DENVER COAL CO.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
PHONE SOUTH 299
750 Knox Court

Office a n d Y ard :
W E S T 38T H A N D INCA.
P h o n e G a llu p 3647.

C. E. PROUDFIT

COAL, WOOD, AND COKE
P r ic e s a n d q u a lity Ih e beat.

Dealer In

Dry Goods, Notions and
Men’s Furnishings
716 Knox Court

H, C. SMITH
GROCERIES AND MEATS
P ro m p t D e liv e ry a n d
C o u rte o u s T re a tm e n t
P H O N E SO U T H 955

Comer W. 1st Ave. and Meade

Patronize

THE RELIANCE PHARMACY
Colfax and Fillmore Phon* Tork 1394.
PRESCRin'iON DRUGGISTS
Our prescription room contain* th*
largest assortment of Pure Drugs
and Chemicals.
Let Us Be Your Druggists
' Onr Prioea Are Usnally Z,#**.
John P. E. Wallne
T. C. Falllne
Telephone*, Tork 393 and 55.
T E E COUPAZ X A B K E T 4t OBOCBBT

Holy Ghost Parish
THE CIIAilPA PHARSL\CY
Jas. El Thrall, Prop.

Prescriptions CarcfuUy Filled

FRESH lilEAT & VEGETABLES
e v e ry day . P ro p ip t d e liv e ry .
S p e c ia lty — H om e D re ss e d P o u ltr y
2304 E . C o lfax Ave.

GEO. M. GILBERT

THE NEAREST

PLUMBER

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
3826 E. Colfax Ave.
Shop Phone York 7017
For Good and Ehicellent Service Have Res., 1339 Lincoln, phone Champa 3500.
PHONE MAIN 2425
Corner 20th and Champa Sts.

THE NEW METHOD

ST. P A U L

MARKET

CLEANING AND DYEING CO.

3019 E. Colfax Ava.

CO.

W * 01*an Absolutely

The Quality Store of th* Parish

Everything that People Eat

GROCERY AND MARKET

Call Tork 4900 for iirompt delivery

Phones Champa 1374-1378
2009-n Champa St.

3964 Tennyson S t. Phone Gallup 1439

PARK HUiL STpRE

PEOPLE’S MARKET

Phones—York 6297, 6298, 6299.

“ The Store That HaS It for Less’’

Dry Goods, Notions, China
Hardware pnd Novelties

Phone Champa 329
1963 Chami>a S t
In this

SHOW’S BAKERY

PATRONIZE THESE FIRM&

The Misses Hudson, Props.
4628 E. 23rd Ave.
PHONE YORK 6204

Office Phone
Res. Phone
York 6943
York 2705
WIRING. FIXTURES AND
The joint appeal of Catholics and
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Protestants th a t Anti-Catholicism be
PARK HHiL PLUMBING AND
slain in Buffalo, issued some months ago,
HEATING CO.
haa had little effect on a large section
L. W. Gorham, Manager
of the population, says the Echo.
4630 E. 23rd Ave.
3241 WUlUms
Buffalo Rejects Anti-A. P. A. Appeal.

UP-TO-DATE GROCERY
you will always find a first class stock
of Seasonable Goods at the Right Price.
D. R. SAUNDERS. Mgr.

EDWARDS CREAMERY
J. F. EDWARDS
Wholesale and Retail

Milk, Cream, Butter and Eggs
Bread, Pie* and OtooarU*
922 19th S t
PHONE M AIN 7177

■*

2216-18 E . C olfax Ava.

Phone York 6866

SH dW ’S POTATO BREAD
“SoinetlUng a LitUa B it B *ttar.’'

YORK
SHOE REPAIRING

2318 E. Colfax

,i i

J

quickly. "H er Ladyship assured m e It of traps Hanging irom pegs, on the
was the loyal and faithful sentim ents wan, and, .near th e . door, on ..the .
of the play ^ t caused the unruly ground, a bnndje of graas, rough fod
rascallions to 'm ak p trouble, and that der from the- m arshee cloae by th e
the clown deserved no punishment be ■here. This last palt-smelling heap,
cause be had intended no mischief.** the officer, peering^ in'w ith a fastidious
"H er Ladyship?” The Governor’s sniff, indicated.
“T hat’s your bed! A softer one than
brows went suddenly up. "How,” be
asked a t length in a voice yet softer, you would have had but for th e Lady
“Bhould her Ladyship ha've known EUse!”
abont the loyal and faithful sentlThe prisoner returned no answef,
W h en y o u b rin g o r
menta’ of a piece given in the town, and in the voice of a ' man 'Whose hu
EBERHARDT lil^UG STORES
before a crowd of braw lers?”
m or was not of the be^it. the command
SEND A PRESCRIPTION
P r e s c r ip tio n s C a t c a l l C om pounded
"Because I was a spectator!” said an t uttered a brief command. A mo
19th and Stout 8t%: ' S th .ft ChsrokM S ts. TO THE 31st AVE. PHARMACY
his daughter, a red spot now op her m ent or two the light continued to
M ain S to re
“
. B ra n c h 1
C o m e r o f Ekist 3 1 st a n d D o w n in g A ve'e
cheek; changing lights in her eyes.
pass fitfully about the stable; then it
P h o n e M ain 5398 .P h o n e S o u th 831
i t re c e iv e s th e b e s t o f Oars a n d B m ga
COP7RBMT «o e OY TMT BOBfO-rffkRlU. C a
"A spectator," repeated, in mild and th e moving shadows vanished; a
t h a t m o n ey c a n b u y .
7th and Orant Streets
key grated in the.door, and .(he.sound
in the sam e attitude of expectancy, surprise, the Governor.
P h o n e Y o rk 1885
8YN0P8I&
B ra n c h 2, T elep h o n e S o u th 438
“I will explaJn^^—a fte r!” she added df the offioer’s receding footsteps was
with head half turned.
WALTER EAST
W e s tr iv e to p le a se b u r c u s to m e rs b y
fiMlowed by tbe-dim lidshing clatter of
"His M ajesty's reasons fo r this in tones, low, constrained.
C H A P T E R I—C ountess E llse, d a u g h te r
g iv in g th e m q u a lity a n d low p r i c e s ...
"H um !" His Excellency’s glance men's heels on the flagging stone. Net
o f th e G overnor o f th e M ount, h a s c h an c e step—'Q ive u s a tria l.
e n c o u n te r w ith a p e a s a n t boy.
oiitir both had fairly died away In. the
W h o le sa le a n d R e ta il D e a le r in
' “Can’t we—c a n t we, a t least, poet- sw ept to th e com m andant
J. M. BUFF
"H er Ladyship was so good,” m n r distance and the sllende wag broken
C H A P T E R n - T h e "M o u n t,- a sm a ll pone considering them ?"
rock-bound island, sto o d In a v a s t b a y on
Again he regarded her more closely. mnred the latte r in some em barrass only by certain indications of restiveMEATS AND GROCERIES
FURNITURE & HARDWARE Co
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“a rather Important m atter.” He wait
daughter, he drew himself up with an looked first at the closedhllnds; then racks and the officers’ Vow. There, set
ed a moment before adding: “A mat
air of expectancy, like a man prepar a t the door, and a sudden determ ina In stone above the key of the tim e
L o w e st m a r k e t p ric e s a n d f a ir tr e a tm e n t
worn arch, flared a smoky lamp, dimly
280 D e tro it St.
te r th at concerns—youl”
ing for some sudden climax. Once be tion came to hia eyes.
Fhous York 0086
"Those especially prepared for the revealing the surrounding details; but
"That cotoerns me?" H er hands
yond the threshold, his eyes glanced
SOREN SORENSEN
tightened.
furtively back at the closed door, and, followers of the Black Seigneur, taken the young man did not atop; had
D e a le r In
drawn quite close to th e medieval
“Yes."
descending the stairs to the floor be prisoners near Casque, for exam ple!”
structure, when unexpectedly another
“They are dungeons?”
low,
he
carried
bis
head
a
little
for
"Since
it
is
Important,”
she
said
Mlichief.”
Intended
Anror«,CoL STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES hastily, “would it not—shall we not
"With Jacques for keejier! The lit tread, on the soldiers’ aide of the
ward, as if intent to catch unwonted
leave It until tomorrow? I—I am with his dolls, and—but with her La sound or outcry. But no raised voice tle sexton, we call him, because the entrance, mingled with his own; rang
C O N F E C T IO N E R Y . F R U IT S , E TC .
prisoners go generally from the cells for a moment in unison; then Jingled
rath er tired tonight, and—”
dyship’s permission—” awkwardly or unusual noise reached his ear, and
T elep h o n e G olden 187 '
THE CHAPIN LUMBER CO.
“W hat?" he returned in the same turning to the Governor’s daughter, “I his footsteps, as the party Issued forth to the pit, and the quicklime la the out of time. He who approached
• came to a sudden standstill; cast a
into the street, responded briskly to hunchback’s graveyard!"
unruffled tone. "Would you postpone will explain.”
D e a le rs In
J. H. BROWN,
“This Jacques—” A growing impa quick glance over his shoulder, only
the
soldiers’
pace.
Still
with
the
same
considering
the
command
of
the
To
this
the
girl,
however,
m
^
e
no
PAINTS
COAL,
LUMBER,
air of strained attention, now mingled tience shone ominously from the pris to be brought to an abrupt realization
King!"
A N D F A R M IM P L E M E N T S
Dry Goods, Notions, Chinaware "Command!” she repeately nelYOus- answer; as if fascinated, watched with a trace of perplexity, he followed oner’s glance; his attention, th a t qf a th at It was now too late to re tr e a t A
them, the commandant, her father, the
BrsrythlDg In the Building Bins
man atralnlng to catch some expected black silhouette, suddenly precipitated
ly. “Of the King?"
le th and Baytota B tu .:' w Aurora, Oolo.
still, white figure a t one side—not far his guard until called upon to stop.
’
Bouvenlrs, ete.
sound
without, focused Itself on the across the pavement, preceded a dark
Phone Willow 142 .
"You are to sleep here!" As he
“Or request,” which is the same.”
away!
speaker. “Thla Jacques—what sort of figure th at stepped quickly out and
"But—”
she
began,
and
stopped;
spoke,
the
commandant
opened
the
"I think,” the Governor spoke soft
Golden, Colo.
J. MOTTO,
barred the 'way, while a t th e same
held by a sound, as of soc6e one mov ly, ’’you will do that, anyw ay!”
door of what seemed a low out-build quarters has he?”
"Oh, he lives anywhere; every time, a voice, loud and incisive, chal
«
4
ing, near the window.
ing,
not
very
far
from
the
general
bai^
J .^ . H. WILLIAMS,
"Exactly, your Excellency! It hap
where! Sometimes a t the thieves’ lenged.
Fancy and Staple Groceries
"Shall 1 read It. or—"
pened in this wise,” and not without racks, and motioned the mountebank Inn; again In one of the storehouses
She had started to look behind her; evidence of constraint and hesitation, to enter. The latter, after glancing
!
■ '* •
Coal, Flonr, Hay, Grain and Feed but abruptly caught herself, and
(TO BE CONTINUED)
Magazines.
'
the officer slowly related the story of quickly a t the speaker and the sol near the w heel They say, though, he
seemed about to frame some irrele the disturbance on the platform; the diers behind, bent to step acroes the is not a great hand to sleep, but pass
T elep h o n e S ilv e r 1761
Aurora, Colo. Phi. Hemlock 471
vant response, when his voice went taking into custody of the rogues and dark threshold, and, still stooping, on es most of his tim e like a cat, prowl
G e rm an s Good to I ris h P riso n e rs.
on:
“The King desires to change the knaves, and my lady’s interest in the account of the low roof, looked around ing in and out the black passages and
Oolden, Oolo.
Seirites Open Employment Bureau.
date set for your marriage with his vagabond clown whose play had oc him. By the faint glimmer of light tunnels of the M ount But,” abruptly
The Liverpool, Eng., Catholic Times
The Rev. Philip Gallagher of the Serkinsman, the Marquis de BeauvilUers.” casioned the riot.
from a lantern one of the soldiers breaking 'oS, "the play—th at’s w hat I prints a letter from a priest who is with
W. H. FROMHART
; vite Fathers, Chicago, believing th at to
“CJhange?” she echoed.
"Because it was seditious, designed held, the few Retails of that squalid want to know about! The end! How the Irish prisoners of war in Germany,
!^<^»ch man CJiristiatiity you must firrt
Hardware and Blacksmithing
"Yes,; to hasten I t " If the Gover to set authority at naught?” interrupt place were Indistinctly revealed: A did It end?"
saying: "The farmers are very kind---feed and clt^hg him, has organized a free
‘T m in no mood for talking.”
nor had expected from her hostility, ed the listener, grimly eyeing for an single ataU whose long-eared occupant
B
an
esB
,..m
d
p
s,
Bohes,
Buggias
o r perverseness, he was agreeably Instant the motionless form of the turned its bead inquiringly at the ab ' "Take the bottle, an’ It’ll loosen to all the prisoners....... ..I have nothing
employment'bureau.
'' '•
W agons, —Oieeiii Bepazators and
hut good ami satisfactory reports to
Farm Xmplemsats
'
disappointed; the girl evinoed neither mountebank.
rupt appearance of a companion your tongue!”
■'" r ' '
»S
make
of all.”
plearare
noic
disapproval;
only
stood
ledger
L
bi
/8
of
harness
and
a
number
XT FA YS.
'' ' 1 ^ b b a b ' TBB a b b .
"On the contrary, your Excellency!"
Golden, Cola
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DENVER

E y e g la s s

The s tr o n ^ s t indication of aatisfactlon is recommendation. A very
large percentage of our business comes to us through the recommendation
of thoae whom we have served. The fact that we guarantee complete eyeglaoB aatlsfactton is one of the many reasons why you should trust your
eyeciaae problems to us.

IbeSwigeit Bros. Optical Co
gsvot ed esolualrely to
th . rtttlB g aad Maaafaetaitog «f

tS S O C alifornia S t. D enver

^ S ig n o f C o n fid e n c e
Oiur D epoisits Have In c rea sed
from $ 5 8 9 ,5 3 2 .1 ? on D ecem bw 3 1 , 1 9 1 4
I to $ 7 6 5 ,2 8 8 .8 2 on September 2 4 , 1 9 1 5
and to $ 7 9 4 ,0 4 6 .9 5 on October 6 , 1 915

W e invite yori to become one of our depositors and help us td
, reach the
$ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
m a r k w ith in th e n e x t s ix m o n th s.

THE HIBERNIA BANK & TRUST COMPANY
DENVER, COLO.

nnSXHTH AND CHAMPA

M . A . B U R K E, U n d e rta k e r
418 Fifteenth St.

Phone Math 5219

M E N E E L Y & C O .
W atorvliet (W est Troy). R. V.

GHms, Peib, Churoh, Sohoel inO
oaarBdlt UaequIedBuiinlqnli^.
Baperle:inos
grade geanlae BsU
1
K s ta l
KsBozlala

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

Obituary

1

]

LOLV’EY—The funeral of Anna Colvey
was held from .Sullivan's parlors on Sun
day, with services in the Holy tiliost
church a t 2 o’clock.
JIcGRAW—The funeral of Mrs. Mary
McGraw, mother Of William ilcdraw ,
was held from Hackcthal Brothers’ on
Sunday afternoon, with services in the
Presentation e^urch at Barmim, aud in
terment at Mount Olivet.
MTELLER—The funeral of ^Mra. Mary
ilueller, of Eldora, was lield iTiday
morning, with requiem mass in .St. Elizal)etli’8 chureh, and interment at Mount
Olivet.

CARD PARTY WEDNESDAY
FOR PARK HILL PARISH
A. card party will be given under tlie

BILLS
j

BROS.

H. C Hefner, Propr.

771 Broadway
The Best Value for Your Hoaey.

Murphy’s Root Beer

auspices of the Ladies’ Altar and Rosary
society in the Blessed Saerament parish
hall, 1973 Elm, on Wialnesday evening of
next week. Refreshments will be seV.ve<l
and a silver offering will be lifted. A
splendid time Is assiinsl all who attend.
Take Park Hill car.
On ^Monday morning, with 9 o’clock
mass, a t the Blessed .Sacrament church,
the Rev.. J. Kre<lerick McDonough marrie<l .Mr. Andrew EiicriKu-n of Wichita,
Kan., and Miss Idali Elamicry of Park
Hill. The attendants were Mr. Edward
Flannery ami Miss Edith Flannery,
brother and sister of the bride.

1634 mil 1726 CURTIS STREET
Main C390.
Denver, Colo
lAMES SWEENEY.

Tkm Oldest aud Most Reliable Agents for
Hotel Help in the West
Male and Femnle Help Sent Everywhere
when B. R. Fare is Advanced.

CANADIAN

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Main 486.
1526 Larimer.
Denver, O)lo.
Krtabliched 1880. Mrs. J. White, Prop.

Sooner or Laier
Y<mWfll Need a
nose
PLUMBER
Soath
1679
No IFS or ANDS
16;5
aboot my work. If it is not Right,
don’t pay f«r it.

BEN J. BRACONIER

M iss A n n a A nzer. a y o u n g la d y
o f c h a rm in g p e rs o n a lity , a n d be
loved by a ll w h o knew h e r, p a sse d
a w a y a t h e r hom e, 226 In c a s tr e e t.
W ed n e sd a y , O c to b er 13, a t 6 p. m..
a f t e r a lo n g a n d p a in fu l illn e ss.
She le a v e s a d ev o ted s i s t e r a n d
m an y frie n d s w ho w ill m is s her.
S he w a s a d ev o ted C a th o lic a n d
a m o st e a r n e s t w o rk e r fo r h e r
C h u rc h . I t is a c o m fo rt to know
t h a t th o dead, sh e y e t llv e th . H e r
m em o ry w ill e v e r be a s a sw e e t
b e n ed ictio n on e v e ry h e a r t t h a t
h a s kn o w n h e r; sh e n e v e r m ade a
b ro w look d a rk n o r c a u s e d a te a r
b u t w hen sh e died.
M ay h e r
d w e llin g p lac e be now a n d e v e r
m o re In th e m id s t o f ])eace a n d
h a p p in e ss.
H E L E N A N ZE R ,
M RS- T H E O . V A N D E V E N T E R ,
A N D MANY F R IE N D S .

HACKETHAL
BROS.

Thao Kaakatlial
Gao. Hackatbal

SXKAM AND WATER HEATING.
PLHMBIHG.
1334 S sath Gaylsrd

H ie Frank M. Hall
. Drag Co.
CQi. u a n m k 37TH sra
"

Destor, Oolo.

O n ly 1 2 c .

DNDERTilKERS
Personal
Service
Day or
Night

SB PnbUcHy BWg. attaah.aa.

3658

D ia m o n d s

Watches

■OH

fWbUsiMd t U s boeik c f amv
jv iw ooa b a a d m f of the oew __ ,
MMutlfal ana practical Oaalgns
far w n A ia g Craaa 5 U (c * o r A U m CitocAar.
■Op B eoh C e o ts h it C«»npleta loatraetfto n W i t h Handoome JD iu lrstlo o t.
to a d s e in e , ta p a a tm ataons s rn e .iB ia Te r
m 4 ana t o alaap asSTwiU s M d s eopr pnsald.

Phone Main

Phone Champa 387.

F ile t
Crochet Book

YcJLesandTowels

Private Ambulance

1451 Kalamath Street

FOR T H i a

Watch and Jewelry Repairing.
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted,
^ m e a Repaired and .Ydjust^.
My 20 years’ practical experience will
Convince You.

SEIPEL
Optidan;
Jeweler
1744 WBLTON STREET
w . o.

ii

BobOLink*^ Friendship Bracelet

n«i

t thing out in Jowolry

Start OR« for yomr friond today

T h e M . O ’K e e f e J e w e l r y C o .
T h * S t o r e o f Q u a l i ty

Dance at Brown on
for Church Press, is Coming A g d n Consecration Night

The Rt. Rev. John Joseph Henneaay,
bishop of Wichita, Kas., who was in
Denver two weeks ago today with Bishop
Vuylsteke of the West Indies and who
will return for the consecration of
Bishop Schuler next Thursday, must be
placed among the greatest boosters for
the C’atholic press in the American hier
archy. The St. Louis Church Progress,
one of the largest circulated Cathdic
publications in the West, was founded
in Bishop Hennessy’s house. He was
still merely a priest then. He is now
puUieher of The Wichita Advance, the
official Catholic paper of Kansas and
Oklahoma. As is to be expected of a
prelate who is so intensely interested in

Catholic journalism. Bishop Hennessy iS
a brilliant vrriter himself.
He was consecrated on November 30,
1888, in St. John’s church, St. Louis, Mo.,
where he was tSen pastor. The diocese
of Wichita had recently been formed,
and the first bishop named for it had
died before his consecration. When
Bishop Hennessy was named and
went to Wichita, the territory round
al>out was poverty-stricken, due to
droughts and crop failures. Many settlers
were abandoning their farms and going
•to the Oklahoma .Temitory- Better famfT.
ing methods were inttoduced, ond now
the district ground Wichita is one of the
garden spots of the middle west.

Fr. Sosetti Announces Membership
of Famous Cathedral Male Choir
The Cathedral male choir, the person
nel of wliich was announced yesterday
by the Rev. Joseph Bosetti, director, con
tains some of the best singers in tlie city.
It will furnish the music at the conse
cration of the Rt. Rev. Bishop-elect A, J.
Schuler, SA., next Thursday morning.
For several Sundays it has been singing
at the -solemn services In tlic Cathedral.
Following are the members:
Barytons and bassos-Afaul Harring
ton, Mr. McNamara, J. J. McManus, G.
E. Sanderson, B. Anuslei, Tliomas Condon,
William Ijiyers, Jack Coffey, Tliomas
Smith, J. F. W att, Percival Terlinden, G.
W. Kerwin, Jack Payne, J. U. S. Egan,
Charles Cummings, Dr. lAughlin, Jack
Mcany, Harold FL Berbericli.
Tenors—Jam es Burke, diaries Nast,
Earl B. I.s'onard, Michael Edw. Walsh,
William Rice, Peter Daly, J. J.«Harding,
Morgan Nichons, Joseph Bruseke, Thom
as J, Holland, Floyd Wilson, Noel Gibbs,

John F ox5 Gregory Smith.
Soprani—Ned Foley, Peter Henry,
George Brown, Howartr McKibben, Ar
thur Toole, John Sdiillmg, HerbiTt Haberl, Alexander Dffddh, Bertrand Keat
ing, Gerahl Sullivan, Hafold Latimer,
Robert McGlonc, William Burns, Manuel
G^lea, Marvin Klark, Samuel Bayly,
John Robertson, Edward Casman, Don
ald D«.in, ■(Jeorge McCadden, (leorge
Geiss, William E arly ,' I:.e«nard Haberl,
Milbern Murphy, Archie Ijanos, Ranger
Danos, Paul Horan, Joseph McCadden,
KniiL Murphy, Waldo Casey, Ferdinand
Krewlhouse, .1. IxiukcnbacU.
Alti—Frank Rliodes, Edward Hughes,
William Rouse, Willikm Turner, Joseph
Fitzsimmons, William Pitre, De Lisle Le
Mieux, Carrol Payne.
Father Bosetti het-ds more men who
can read music and who are willing to
attend one rehearsal a we<‘k, on Wednes
day, a t 8 p. m.

The dance to be given by the ushers
of the Immaculate Conception cathedral
on the evening of October 28, will not be
held in the Knights of Columbus rooms,
as formerly planned, but in the Brown
palace hotel. The reception to Bishop
A. J. Schuler, S. J., will be held in the
hotel th at evening, and it is desired to
refrain from interfering with attendance
a t it. The dancers will be able to attend
the reception before going to the ball
room. Undoubtedly many persons who
go to the bishop’s reception wiil take ad
vantage of the informal dance. '
The / patronesses will be Mrs. VY. J.
Galligan, Mrs. James A. Autrey, Mrs."
George T. Kearns, Mrs. W. P. Horan,
Mrs. James Brennan, Mrs. Larry C. Maroney, Mrs. T. F. Savage, Mrs. E. M.
Wilkin, Mrs. William H. Andrew, Mrs.
D. G. Monaghan, Mrs. T. J. O’Donnell,
Mrs. D. T. Cummings, Mrs. Edward Delehanty and Mrs. Felix (YXell.

Another Dance for
New Aurora School
A dance, basket social and card party
will be given liy the farmers of Sable
and parishioners of St. James’ congrega
tion, Montclair, for the benefit of St.
.lames’^iiew parochial school at Aurora.
It will he held at Grange hall on Friday,
November 12. as one of the series which
started last Thursday evening, all for
the same benefit; Admission will he free.
The girls are supposed to bring baskets
and the young men will bring girls. Wall
space will be sold to advertisers.
The committee in charge of the recep
tion Includes J. Correll, J. E. Kenna, R.
H. Roll, Frank Betz, Miss Rittemeyer,
Miss Custv and Miss Betz.

nM»e Main 0 4 4 0
W.

’

Therese La Rocqiie; doll booth, Miss
.•\iine -McCarthy, and wheel of fortune,
Mr. 1’. Harrington.
number of the lalies of the parish volunteered to solicit
for the different hoot|is and the supper.
A beautiful tea set and a cut glass
:1a
water set were doiiatinl by Father O’Mal
ley and will he among the gifts at the
bazaar.
Married in Denver.
.1. B. Curcio and .Miss Eli/jihcth Mc
Laughlin, laitli of Leadville, were married
in D»*nvcr last week at the Cathedral by
Rev. Father McMenamin.
Two Weddings This Week.
Two weddings were announceil for this
week. Miss Katherype Conroy and Wm.
McKay, hoth o f'th is city, were married
Tuesday evening in the Annunciation
church. .Miss Mayme A’augh of Leadville
and .Charles Tenney ofi Denver were called
for the siTond time Sunday.
Blinded by Accident.
•Tohn Doyle, a prominent young miner,
left for Denver ^londny niglit to undergo
an operation upon his. eye. While he was
working at the Moyer mine a small rock
hwame lodged in Mr^ Doyle’s eye. He
hecame totally hlind, but it is ho]ied that
an ojieration will benefit him.
Recover from Operations.
Dr. A. .1. McDonald has successfully
recoviTcd from an operation. He has
PUEBLO K. OF C. PAY HONOR been at St. Luke’s hospital for a couple
TO CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS of weeks.
Mrs. .lolm Rose is recovering from a
serious iqicration in the Iiosp'jtal at Sa(Special to The Register.)
lida.
”
,
Pueblo, Colo.. Oct. IS.—The Knights of
Coimnhiis hall was lilhsi to its capacity
last Tuesday evening, Mlien u splendid
program was given by Pueblo Council,
Xo. 0.57, in commemoration of Christo T h e o n ly sch o o l sp e o ia lly o rg a n iz e d to
pher Columbus, the discoverer of this p re p a re fo r G o v e rn m e n t p o sitio n s , a n d
great continent, and patrdn of the order. g u a r a n te e a p p o in tm e n t; r e p o rte r a n d
The program consisted of the following ste n o g ra p h e r.
numbers:
816 KXTTUSOE BXJ>G.
Instrumental Selection—Young T-Adies’
Orchestra. (Mrs. MeMiiin, Miss Vera
DIreetdry of
Prendergast, and Miss \ ’ivian Kelley.)
Intrmliietory Address — Toastmaster
Charles Henkel.
Vocal Solo—Miss Jean Cross.
OP COLORADa
Rwitation—Miss Ktliel McCarthy.
-\ddresH—Mr. T. G. McCarthy.
JAMES J. McFEELY
Dialogue—Mr. Frank Dupps.
Attomey-at-Law
Violin Solo—Miss \ ’cra Prendergast.
425 Foster Building
Piano Solo—Miss Inez McCarthy,
Phone 4295
(’losing (Tiorus—“America.”
Every number was greatly appreciated
' MORRISSEY k SCOFIELD
by the audience, and each performer was
Attomey 8<«t-Law
obligiil to respond to an encore. In his
306-07 Symet Building
address, Mr. McCarthy dwelt on the life
Denver, Colo
of tliat daring navigator, bringing out Phone Main 4310
ilia noble traits of character in a splen
did manner, and laying special stress on DAN B. CAREY
Attomey-at-Law
his fearlessness and perseverance, thru
' '
216-220 Coronado Bldg.
which all obstacle were aurmounteil, and
Denver, Colo.
tlie discovery of America achieved. He Phone Main 4961
urgtsl all to cultivate the'characteristioa WILLIAM H. ANDREW
■of that-courageous’ mariner a n d ‘thereby
Attorney-it-'Law
accomplish success. The purposes of the
CharlMfBuilding
Knights of Columbus wereiexnlained in a Tel. Main 615
1369
Denver, Colo.
pleasing manner. Mr. McCarthy handled
the subject in such a liberal manner th at JOHN H. REDDIN,
it was well received by the mixed audi
Attorney and Counselor a t Law
ence, and brought forth loud applause.
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
Refreshments were then served, after
Seventeenth and (Mrtis Streets «
which dancing was enjoyed by the Phone Main 657
Denver, Colo.
younger set. to the strains of music ren
dered by the young ladies’ orchestra. J. T, HALEY
This was one of the most suceessful pro
Lawyer
grams given by the Pueblo council, and
507 Ernest A (^ n m e r Bldg.
the committeemen—J. P. XIcDonald, G. Phone Champa 2111
Denwr, Colo.
P. Hulier, Edw. Doran, John McDonnell,
Joseph Griesmer and Rev. J. ,T. .Murphy-Lwish to thank those who participated in
WM. E. RUSSELL,
the affair.
S a a la r la

K. of C. to Build at Albuquerque.
The Knights of Columbus of Albu
querque, N. M., arc considering plans for
a permanent home.

Coke, Wood
& Charcoal

^ a protection against garments lack- ’ ...
ing style and durability you should by ,
all means select a “ * '
’ '

_

Val-U-More Suit
at $17-»®

i

Benjamin Clothes $20 to $40.,

PoweralWhenfi
tM ^ar.ATe^iFom aA ■
The Store for Men.

- -S-.
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Colorado Girl Gets Habit A s
*1
Member o f Franciscan Sisters
Sliss Gladys Bringe of Platterville,
Colo., a few days ago received the habit
and entered th" .novitiate, a t St. Ajjthony’s liospital, in St. Ixmis, of the
Franciscan Sisters, who have charge of
St. Elizabeth’s school, St. Rosa’s home
for working girls and St. Clara’s orphan
age, lX*nver, and the .Sacred Heart or
phanage, Pueblo. Four girls entered the
novitiate, wliile eight otliers took their
holy vows. Miss Bringe will be known
— — ....... - ■■
. —
-

in religion as Sister M. Olivia. The
others who got the habit are Miss Rose
Dippel from Evansville, Ind., now Sister
M. Clariiia; Miss Helen Sextro from St.
l/ouis. Mo., now Sister M. Sabina'; Miss
Anna Breidenbach from Reynolds, N. D.,
now Sister M. Carola.
Holy vows were taken by Sister Ermalinda, Sister Amata, Sister luicina. Sis
ter Rufina, Sister Avellina, Sister Julia,
Sister Kunigunda and Sister Balbina.

W

E are prepared to handle
any case, no matter what
its nature, at your house; in fact,
we prefer to do this.

'
JA M E S p ; M cCO N A TT

MORTICUNS

Office and Chapel
1455 and 1457 Glenarm St.
Denver,

G e n e ra l M a n a g er
(S t. P h llo m e n a 's P a r is h )

The Anderson-Harringlon Coal Co.
HIGH-GRADE

Coal, Coke, Wood, Hay and Grain
East Side Brancli and Main Office
36TH AND WALNUT
Phones Main 365 and 366.

South Side Branch
38 SOUTH BROADWAY
Phone South 3116.

J . CORRY BAKER
(Candidate for South Side Water CommissioBer in Pueblo.
Mr. Baker is an old resident of Pueblo,
and couiiU*d by his many friends a cit
izen wliose fitness for the office he seeks
is without question. His ri*cord entitles
him to the support of all who have
Pueblo’s welfare at heart.
•
Phones:

Gallup 178, Galiup 183

J. B. G arv in & Co.

DRUGGISTS
2401

W. 334 Ave.

H A R R IS

IS A LL COAL
No Bone or Slate—Nothing to Cause Clinkers. A Product
With the Highest Percentage of Heat Units and the
Least Amount of Ash and Soot.

A Trial WUl Convince
Yon of Its Merit
Phone Main 283

A utom obile O wners

Once a year Mrs. Laney gives her
Special Half Price and DOLLAR SALE
of artistic China Painting. Orders given
at this time will assure your own per
sonal choice. This year the date is No
vember 15 to 20. I t should be borne in
mind th at $2 plates are $1 a t this sale.
4404 Alcott
Phone Gallup 783

MEDALUON OF
ST. CHRISTOPHER
Tlie medal of St. Giristopher is
in great demand among the own
ers of Automobiles. Some few
years ago the French and German
motorists attached to their cars a
large medallion of St. Christopher
inscribed “Regarde St. Christopher
Pius Vo T’en Rassure.”
Illustration of mi*dallion full
size. Made of good thickness. Sil
ver plate, oxidized, French grey.
Screws for Attaching. •
PRICE, $1.00, Postpaid.

FOR RENT—Hall, Knights of Colum
bus building, Wednesday, Thursday, S at
urday. Apply on premises.
WANTED — Elderly housekeeper by
priest: light work; low wages. Apply
Register.
WANTED — Middle-aged Catholic
woman for small household in George
town; good wages to right party. Ad
dress Box F, Register.
FOR RENT—Suite of five rooms laid
out suitable for one or two doctors or
lawyers. Rent .cheap. Apply to agent
Knights of C^umhus building, ' 1405
Glenarm.
.
LADIES—Have your corsets custommade; style, fitting and boning guar
anteed; models demonstrated in your
own home; write or phone for appoint
ment. Emma L. Kennedy, 2711 W. 38th
•V*. Phove Gallup 56.
FOR RENT—Apartments equipped for
housekeeping; $2^0 to $7 weekly; 1358
Emerson, Capitol Hill; plain, tidy, home
like; general parlor piano, cool porches,
laundrj', steam heated in winter; con
veniently near stores. Cathedral, school,
churches, academies and the Capitol and
Civic Center parks. Take Oilfax cars at
depot, or elsewhere.

O ftea, 1533 W alton Bt.
169. 181, 189, 190.

HATS

' Announcement. •

SH O ES

DR. J. J. O’NEIL

C L O T H IN G

Announces the Removal of his Dental Offices

A'hd Y our O rd e r W ill Be T ak e n
C are o f P ro m p tly

Colorado and Utah Coal Co. 8 0 2 1st N. Bank Bid.

Mrs. Laneirs Dollar Sale

Tarda. 4tli and Xrfirlmar Sta

C O A L

Denver, (^lo.

Civfl Senide SiAool REGISTER WANT ADS

A ttorneys-at-Law

do not care to invest $25 or : i-' l,' ’
more for a suit-

BROWNHARTFORD-BRUNERCQ.. Inc.

Leadville Parish Holds Meeting
to Prepare for November Bazaar
(By Regina C. O’Maliii.)
Tx-adville, Colo., Oct. ‘20.—After Bene
diction Sunday evening there was a
meeting in sodality hall of men and
women of the congregation of the An
nunciation parish here for tlie purpose of
making arrangements for a bazaar. A
large number attendisl the meeting and
from appkitfanres a very suceessful fair
will be the result.
.-Recording to the plans drawn up at
the mwtilig, the bazaar will be held in
the Knights of Columbus hall, ami will
eoiitiniie for three nights, Novemlier 11,
12 and 13. The Rev. Father Wm. O’.Mallyy was chosen as chairman; Mrs. J. M.
Knig‘
ight, president, and Mrs. Frank Verzaiii, seeretary of the affair. A number
of booths are being jilanmal by the
various eommittees appointisi for that
purpose. Outside of 1111*80 booths, danc
ing will he the main feature. A supper
will also lie servetl hv the ladies.
luimher of young girls of St. Mary’s
High sehool will have eharge of the par
cels post IxMith. Mrs. Cullen is in eharge
of the l^h pond. The clminnen for the
various eonimitt(*es are: lee cream, Mrs.
Delaney-, punch. Mrs. Orr; supper, Mrs.
Bridget ilcDonald; eaiidy booth. Miss

If you

A D TEBTISZIC EV T.

Complete Line of Church Goods and Religious Articles
Importers and
Booksellers

James P. Cotter & Co. ^
1469-71 Logaa

Phone Champa 3362

Office Telephone Champa gz6

Denver, Colo.

Residence Phone Main 4256

The De Sellem Fuel & Feed Co.
CHAS. A. DeSELLEM

FIRST-CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Thirty-fifth & Walnut Sts.

Denver, Colorado

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

M r s . K . C u lle n

Particular Attention Given to Order Work
Tak« Lawrcihcn St. PHONE 1462 Lipan S t
Car to CoRax Ave.

M. 7272

Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Cured Eastern Corn-Fed
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

The M ark
et Com pany
O. Z. Bmitb,
Mgr.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters
1633-39 A r a p a h o e S t r e e t , D e n v e r , C o lo .
Tour Mothar’a Store.
rhonaai BataO, K aU 189, 181, 188, 190.
Why Mot Tonral
Wholaaale, Mala 714.

To Suite 722 Mack Building

THE W. H. STEWART AGENCY CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE

16th and California Sts.

Watch Inspector! for D. k R, G. S. K.

827 fifteenth\ Street^

I

THUESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1915,

,

Bishop Hennessy, Famed A s Booster

P o i n t e r s

■ay tat loa and Bqalp— t M r*
To« tko l i l i i g t Oiado of laKvloe.

CA T HQ L i O R E Q 1 8 T 1 R

Office H o n rs : 9 A. M. to 12 M.
1 to 6 P . M.
T e le p h o n e M ain 8425.

D e n v er, Colo.

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts. /
T

P h o n e M a in 676

E a ta b lia h e d 1870

728 Gas & Electric Building

Is

